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A new idea ini fabrics is produced at
Noi'elt considerable expense, and n'eets with

a comparatively small demand. The
origiaal producer who succeeds in catchiîîg the popular
fancy, should endeavor te secure a profit on the outlay
before the popular fancy bas created a number of imita-
tions which are offered at popular prices. The trade
seems, at present, te present a division into those who
produce absolute novelties and secure high prices, and
those who produce cheap fabrics upon lines already laid
dciwn by the manufacturer of exp..nsive goods. Many
complaints are made cf one mill's copying the patternis
of ariether -,but it is a matter. in which no Jaw could

be enforced, even if such a course were desirable. A
demand for a particular article at a paiticular piicf,,
will always create its supply. In Canada, where the
expert trade is limited, and the concFumers cf the more
expensive wares are flot a large proportion of the popu-
lation, there is more te be earned by following than
leading. The manufacture cf standard lines, and the
reproduction of novelties at low prices, is the best field
cf action for out manufacturers. Novelty prices tmust
be left te cur brothers over sea.

LoweU extUe The Lowell Textile School, which
oou l xtl bas been established by money granted

by the city cf Lowell and the State
of Massachusetts, was opened on JanuarY 3oth, under
what seems the happiest auspices. The establishment
cf this school itidicates a determination on the part cf
the manufacturers cf the United States to inaintain
their position, irot only in the markets cf their cwn
country, but in those cf foreigu countries as well. The
increased competition of the German manufacturers
throughout the world in the past decade bas caused a
most careful study cf the situation te be made by ail
those interested in the production of textiles. It has
been seen that the skiIl cf the workpeople, and their
patient research, both cf which are the resuits of tcch-
nical education, have enabled Germany te cheapen cld
processes, or invent new cnes, to ant extent 'which, if
net met by an equal advance on the part cf her com.
petitors, woîîld leave the markets cf the world at lier
disposai. England has established, and is now estab-
Iishing, technical schools on a most extensive scale, and
there is ne doubt that now the gocd work bas been
welI begun on the American continent, it wiIl be ex-
tended. It is necessary that Canadian manufacturers
should seriously consider their position with regard te
this question. \Vill they remain satisfied wvith them-
selves and their methods, until some day they find their
markets gene, their plant antiquated, and their cm-
pîcyces a generation behind those cf their comnpetitors,
or will they alsc establish technical schools?

The Davy- The Davy- Fatraday Research Labor-
FaradaY atory has been opened, wbiclî was estab-

LltbOPat'OPY. lishcd by the munificent gencrosity of
Dr. Ludwig Mond, wbo providcd the huge sum cf [ioo,-
ccc for the purchase, equipment and cndowmcnt cf this
splendid annex cf the Royal Institution, London,
Eng. It wiIl be open te the experts cf ail nations.

Ie~/îk ~'oiÇ?&z
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WOOL SOAPS.
The auattcr af what soaps ta uce in order ta secure

the bcst restt, is a delicAte subject ta handle. V. H.
Soxhilet, wvriting in Lic ptigèr Farber Zeilung, notes that
the coniplicatcd constitution oi suint, which contains
Scevcral iansaponifiahie bodies, miakes it difficult ta find
a soap saitabic in ail respects for waol.washing, espe.
cialiy for wvoais wh.ch contain certain minerai saits,
formning with soap ch uging compounds of a pitch.lil'e
nature, which arc dt.ficult ta remave. For such wools
the oid Jant haths with pure ail soap arc best. In Eng.
land, %vlirc the lant bath has disappeared, oliveoil soap
(with soda tor infcrior wool) is cxclusively emplayed.
The use ai watcr-glass is ta be avoided ; the soda that
is in comibinatian with silica is without action, and any
frec soda will produce the ordinary effect af a caustic
aikali, that is ta say, il will injure the feel and supple-
ness of the fibre. The products used most recently for
renioving fat from -Nool are soluble ails, especially a
castor-ail sap prepared by sulphuring. These work
rapidly, and ]cave the wool with a fine soit leel. In
washing wooien yarn several paints have ta be consid.
ced, cspeciaily that raw yarn must be treated differ.
ently fromn dyed. The most usual process for unèyed,
yarti is ta ernploy soap and soda with a littie amînonia,
flot forgetting thaï soit water bas advantages over bard
tlm: are flot ta be despised. Soda should not be used
alone, as it tends ta make the yarn brittle and ta give it
a ycllowish hue. Fine yarns nat containing tnuch fatty
miatter are best wNashed with pure Marseilles saap.
Many practical men always use potash.soap for fine and
medium yarns, alleging that the presence af glycerine
in tliose soaps is an advantrige. In any
case the wvashing must be regulated ac-
cording ta the amount ai fat in the yarn.
l'lie wvashing ofidyed yarta is more difficuit,
andl is samietimecs dangeraus. The chie[
point is ta use strictly neutral saaps. For
iiiilling undyed wvaolen cloth, aleine soap
is bcst, and if the stuif contains much
saponifiable niatter, sada shouid aiso be
ai(dd&. A lather is then more quickly
produced. At the prescrit day sada.soaps
Itre speciaily prepared for woolens. They
are usually miade fram tallaw, occasianally
iiixed with paim ail, and are cheap and
lather well. In England oleine soap is
raot so miuchi esteeined for milling dyed
woolcns as s-oap made froni the natural
fat.

WILDT & CO.'S KNITTI1(G NACRINERY.

Tht: first illustration shows the new
stretching machine for piece goods or such
knittedi fabrics as came off the machine in
rails. After scouring and dressing such
rails, thuy are naturally mare or less un-
even. and the abject ai this machine is ta
r;tr.tightcn !hc iabric and tc) give it a uni-

WILDT'S NEW STRETCIIflNG MACHINS4.

forni width, and also ta lay the wales straight again.
The machine consists ai a pair ai ratIers and a epecial
winding up tackle for winding up the fabrir again into
a rail iÎter having been stretched. The iabric requiring
to he stretched is laid on the table in front ofithe rollers,
and into the web is passed a stretcher, which 15 sa
arranged that it can be set any desired width. and which
is held in position by revolving wheels, which alsa pre-
vent the rolling round of the fabric, thus keeping the
seams-ii there be any-always in the position required
at the 5dges of the raIl. The web is then passeci
througlt the rollers, which are weightier, and attached
ta a roller which revolves by friction and winds Up the
iabric at the same speed as it travels throughi the rallers,
thus giving the web equal width and tension throughout

Tils PKGsos BRVJUIXO MACIIISR.
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the whole length. This machine is made ta run by
hand or power.

This machine is much used for raising the nap
on knit goods in general. It is fitted with the Wildt
patent India rubber feed.rollers, which reduce the
chance of damaging the finest fabrics to a minimum.
In addition to the ladia rubber rollers there is an extra
set of feed rollers, the top one lifting out of its bearing

li 'riRROr MACNK.

mmed iately, shauld the aperator's fingers be in danger.
The amount of finish or nap required can be varied by
a simple arrangement for changing the spced of the
feed rollers.

These machines are made from 27 inches ta 50
inches ini width, and special widths to order.

The brushing rollers are clothed witb either teazles
or cards, as required.

In thiese tr-ames the driving pulley is flot placed be
tween any loop.'vhepis, but above, and thus ail the
space previously occupied by the 3haft and pulley is
gained as working sinace, as shown an- the other side.
This causes a very large increase in the production, as
more loop-wva..els can be placed on the frarne.

This machine is for nmaking circular fabric nnd is
widely used for this purpose in England, Germiany and
France. It is provîded, as wvill be secti, with large
loop.wheels, with miovable sinkers, etc. The sinkers
or platines are held in position by guide plates, of whicli
there are two. The driving wheel is conical, and driven
by a circular rack on the needie bar in v.der to tu.n
this loop.wheel. The sinkers are of a peculiar shape,
being sa constructed and fixed that they are first pushed

'rZRROT'S UPPER SiIAIT FRA1,1E.

forward above the needles, then lowered, and in revolv-
ing lay the loop, and then draw back, laying the new
loop under the beards and leaving the needies again
cleared. The presser wvheel is fixed immnediately behind
this wheel, while at the back are vertical jacks, whichi
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piash forward the aid loaps on to the needle beards as
they arc pressed. The nccdles are prcssed and the
loops landed, while the new ioops are held under the
nccdlc beards tiy the sinkers, thus preventing any of the
ncw loops from falling back. Trhis process is performed
in thcsc machines in a romarkabiy smait space, severai
actions beang perfornied within the space of a few
anches of the circuruference. A knocking-over camn is
fixcd to knock over the stitches and an extra clear-
ing wheel is, sometimes added ta ensure this being

means stop the machine, at tire same time throwing
out the knocking-over carus, and thus preven' ing
any loops bteing pressed aver, thereby causing no
defect in the fabric. An attachment for the similar
stopping of the machine when a needie breaks is a
simple but ciever contrivance, and af such an extaordi.
nariiy sensitive nature as ta cali for admiration. The
additionai patent of a speciai winding-up tackle for wind-
ing up the fabric into rais as it leaves the machine, is a
speciai feature. The large Stuttgart loop.wheel has since

TERitOT'S bTftIPING MACHINE.

perfect. Apparatus are attached to this machine for
the purpose af giving equai tension ta, the thread and
to the regulation of the thread for fine or stout qualities.
Tuck pýressers cati also be used, whereby nxany inter-
estîng patterns can be muade ; also, attachments for
înaking lining cloths, astracan, and aiso ather fancy
fabrics. A simple contrivance is added for the stop-
ping of the machine wvhenever à single thread breaks.
If, as in some fabrics, froi four to tweive single threads
art used, tire breaking af any one af these will by this

its introduction had many alterations made by the makers
of circular machines in Germany, ail having in view the
speciai facilities for forming the ioop more accurately
and giving a greater depth of ioop, thus enabiing a
greater variety af changes af yarn to be worked an the
saine machine. The introduction of this method af
laying the loop, sinking, bringing forward, pressing,
landing and icnocking over in so sall a spv.e that
nearly ail of the processes are ini actual work at the
sanie moment, enables ail kinds of yarns in cotton,
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mnerino combed, or carded qualities, ta bie warked per-
fectly dry, and thus avoid the trouble and expense cft
dampirig whicb was necessary when the aid small loop-
wheel was used, wbich baving laid the loop, it remairied
on the needies until carried ta the other part for finish-
ing the laap in a somewhat similar mariner ta the loap-
wheel trames, as manufactured in England and America.
This systenm for working dry yarris cLaims the advantage
of preventing rusting of needles and also the wool dust
from so clogging the machine, as in the case where damp
yarn is used.

This frame in construction is the same as the well.
k-iawn Terrat trame, but bas an additional apparatus
for producing two or mare stripes lengthways and in
desired widtbs. A guide wheel carnies the various
threads through variaus tension regulators, either within
the reach of thé sirikers ot thé loap-wheels or out af their
reach. The latter thread is héld firm, and thé formier
passes the processi of looping until this process is ré-
versed, which is règulated by a dobby chain according
ta the patterni desired. Wheri the thread changes the
working thread is cut off autamatically by a pair ot
scissors, anid héld in readiness ta work again ini its turri.

MHANDERNGS IN EERRY ENGLAND.

(Correspondence Of CANADIAN JOURNAL OF~ FABRIcs.)
NO. 2

Passing through Londc.'r, ta réturri later on, let us
spend a quiet day or two on the borders of Essex and
Suffolk. Thé ancierit town of Colchester, in Essex,
about 5o miles from Lonidon, is interésting for mnany
reasans. Muar it was the seat of some of the oldést
textile manufactures of the country ; it is in fact thé
oldest town in England, and thé antiquary will find hère
a wealth of relics of a by-gone age. Colchester was the
capital of one of the kingdoms of the aicient Britons ;
it was thé royal town of Cunobelin, thé Cymbeline of
Shakespeare, and thé first fortifiéd town whicb the
Romans built in Britain was established hère about thé
year 5o, ta commemoraté thé victory which made
Claudjus master of the south of England. You wilI find
o n the outskirts of Colchester a thick stoné wall which

* stands ta this day as a lasting memorial of those unsur-
passéd builders, thé Romans, and here anid there about
the town are accasianally unearthed fragments of those
tesselated pavements and polished stone work which
mark the peculiarly solid workmanship of thé Romans
of those days. Aftér the first Roman conquest, the
Britons rase up and made such a brave effort ta regain
their independence, that go,oao of thé Romans and their
allies were said to have been slain. Theri followed the
brave efforts of Quéen Boadicea, who was doomed ta be
overwhelmedby Seutonius, and Colchester(then known as
Camulodunum) was rebuilt with the walls which renain
to tis day. Thé circuit of thèse walls, which are made
of stan;, Roman brick and cernent, is nearly two miles,
and they are seven feet thick. It was thé British King
Coel wha 12ad held thé placé against thé Roman général
Constantius, and hencethe name--Cael or Cole, and chés.

ter, a castle. This was thé King Cale, "lthe merry aId
soul," af the memorabîn sang and of the vaniaus tniry
tales, and the town has riat only these legends ta boast
of, but it was thé residéricé af Helenia (the St. Helena
who is said ta have discov'éred thé true cross), the
mother af thé gréat Emperor Constanitine, who wvas
himself barri hère.

The invasions ci the Saxius and Danes brought
vicissitudes ta Colchester, succeeded by happier timés
under thé Narmans, but thé siege of 1648, in thé war be-
twéen thé Rayalists and Parliaméntarians, torms thé
darkest epoch recorded of thé anci.-,nt town. In the
siège cf riéarly thrée months, horses, cats anid dogs
wére thé food of thé garnison, and numbers of thé iri-
habitants stanved ta death. The exécution of Sir
Charles Lucas and Sir George Lisle by thé triumphant
Lard Fairfax are tragédies still familiar ini thé tradi-
tions ot thé place. Thé two English knights werè led
ta a greeri spot on thé riortb side at thé castle a tew
paces tram thé wall ; Sir Charles was the first ta sufier,
and wvhen led out bis friend staod apant that hée might
nat see him faîl. Sir Charles being placed iri position,
Faid, Il havé often lookéd death in thé face on thé
field of battle, and you shall now see I dane die." Ht
fell on bis knéés, and atr a féw minutés ini prayer,
rase, apened bis doublet ta bare bis bnéast, and calléd
out ta bis executianéns, Il See, 1 am ready for you ; and
naw, nébéls, do your wanst." At thé words tbey fined,
anid piéncéd with four bullèts, hée téIl dead witbout a
word. Sir George Lisle was then bnougbt ta thé spot,
and knéeling dowri ta kiss thé still bleeding corpse
of bis friénd, hée praised aloud thé character and un-
spotted honrio of thé deceased. Then standing up hée
took fivé pièces oftgold, which was aIl thé money hée had
left, and dividéd tbem betwéén bis executionérs arid
an absent friénd, ta whorn it was ta bé convéyed by bis
servant standing nean. Aften some filial expressions ta
bis absent tathèn and mothèr, hée turnéd ta the spéctators
and said: "lOh, how many et your lives, who are riow
présent hère, have I saved in bot blood, and mnust now
myselt be murdenèd in cold I But what wicked act
date tbéy net do wbo would willingly cut thé thnoat of
my dean king, whom they havé already imprisened, for
whosé deliverance and thé péacé of this unhappy nation
1 dedicate my last prayens ta Héaveri." Hé looked at
thé filé of soldiérs, and tbinkirig thém too far away asked
them to corne néarér. One cf them answéred, Il 'Il
warrant you, sir, we'hl bit you." Sir George replied
wvith a smile, IlI have been neaner you, friènds, whén
you 1- ive misséd me." Aftér a few minutes ini prayer,
calling on thé namé cf Christ, hée nase, announced
himselt ready, and thé werds were no seonén out et his
mnouth than bis body was piérced witb bullets. John
Evélyn, describirig thé place same yeans afterwards in his
diary, wrete: "lBut what was showed us as a kind af
miracle at thé outsidéetf thé castle was thé wail where Sir
Chas. Lucas and Sir George Lisle, those valiantind noble
pet sons who sa bravehy behav'd themsélves in thé last
siège, were barbaniously shot-rurder'd by Ireten in
cold blood aften surndering -an artiçheb. t, The
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place was har ofa grasse for a large space. ail the rest af
it abotinding '.'ith herbage. For the rest this is a
ragged and factionis towne, now swarming with
sectaries. Their trading is in cioth with the Dutch,
andi haies and s.iies ",kinds af cloth' with Spaine. It is
the oiy place in England where these stutTs arc mado
unsophisticated.-

Tle oidcastle bulît bythe Narmans an the site oithe
oliler Roman fort ressis theoiargest Norman "keep" in Eng -
larid,kbingiz55xii 3, exclusive oithe huttresses. Itsgloomy
staircase up the corner towers, its sombre chapel now
con%. cted into a museuni, the barrel arches cf the intc.
rior walis with their bands af rcd Roman brick, the
crumbiing crowns of rnasonry overgrown with ivy, and
In sone p!aces eveo. with trees and shrubs, and tîze dark
and dank dungeon, whose furniture of bolts and floor
staples still speak elaquentiy of the past woes of the
place, ail tell of the grim, fcrocious d.iys of old. Crorni
wci Jemioiished it as far as hie could, and compelled the
mayor and citizons x find 500 picks to aissist in the
work. Anather attempt was made at its ruin in 1683
by Jolin Wheelcy. who bought the castle as a specula.
tion anid tried to use its walls for building miaterials.
Aftcr working at it for sorne time he sparea it, not be.
cause lie had any regard ta its historic value, but because
it cost more to get the aid Norman masonry to pieces
tlz.n the miatcriais were worth for building purpases.
ln 1 7-4 the castle w.as ca)nverted into a cony jail, and
previolas ta 17 '38 thcre was no separatian ai the sexes ini

the priton. \Vhat horrors must have reigned in this
old prison'! Even now, wlhen yau get within its caid
stone w ails, and hear the iran doars close with a moan
liehind )-au, a sense oi awe creeps aver yau as the guide
proceeds ta strike a light-for the tiny square which
se: ves for a window does flot let in enaugh rays ta make
tlic grim features ai the place visible. But in those aid
days there was nat even titis littie eye ta let in the light
fram a world af liberty. Ail was total darkness,
and througi: these massive walls perhaps nlot even
the crawing of the cock or any ai the
vaiccs of nature penetrated ta tell the wretched
ininates whether it w.as day or night. What is
titis heavy iran ring cianking in its staple an the floor as
1 stumble over it, like a ship's anchar chain ? ",Tihis,"
replies the custodian, Ilis ane ai the stapies ta wbirh
the wrists af the prisoners were fastened, and these
were the ankiets ta which their legs were held." Men
and wo:nen were ciîained down in this place with only
a litter af straw le.- thcir bed. Only three pence a day
cadi was ailowed for their maintenance, and as there
was no ligit, neither -%vas there ventilation nor sanita-
tion. An adjaining ccli, ieading front the main prison
haole, was cailed the *1 press room," and here were fixed
contri'.ances with which physical tartures were inflicted
on the prisoners. The imagination can hardiy piLture
the scene. In the reign ai Queen Mary eigbt women,
wha had been inîmured, here, because they refused to
deny their faith, wcre led out oi this black halte ane
niarning and burnt ta death. But the Cathaiics had
no monopoly ai intoierance, for dtuing the Protectorate

a poor Quaker, named Parnali, was taken out here and
staned ta death as a martyr to hic religiaus beii. One
cannat help drawing a breath of relief when Mr. Swain.
stan, the kindly custodian, takes you out af this and
leads you up the wide stone ;taircase to the top of the
tawer ta show yau the panorama ai church spires,
gables, chirnney pots arid winding streets, with bowery
gardens, that make up Colchester, and beyond it ihe
vista oi meadow, Stream, grain field and woody h11l
expanding titi they are loitt in the haze ai an English
summer sky. Sitting bore on thte parapet ai this aid
tower-now a kind ai roof garden, hall ratural, haîf
artificial-the custodian and 1 fcli ta reviewing the
strange, eventful history ai the place. This Ilstern
tawer oi the other days " was a fartress befare the nanie
ai Christ was known on carth, and before Coe!sar sighted
the misty shorms ai ancient Britain wit h his al.-conque. .
ing eye. Ara:înd these for fifteen htindred years the
genius of the tower cauid have heard the hoarse shouts ai
ma;lecl and armored men cf war-Britons, Romans, Sax.
ans, Danes, Normans, Royalists and Parliimentacians,
a.1 in thcir day of rule. And naw beLold the enciostire
ai the tower is made into a park. The wails below
that ance echocd ta the challenge ai valiant kcnights, or
the thunderous shauts ai men in ail the panip and cir-
cumstance of war, now ring w.ith the laughter ai happy
chiidren, and the carne suri that beheld the flight af the
Bri'ton's rude flint-headed arraw and the glint of the
Roman spear,'naw glistens an the toys (made in Ger.
many) of the children playing on the grassy siapes.

As wc sit discourbing of these thir.gs the custodian
sudd,!nly draps ancient history and cal i out Ilcame, my
beauty ! came here, my prctty one 1 At tiie-e tender
expressions 1 look about for somte anc whose age and
bearing might answer to his wife, but seeing none af
that description, 1 began ta fear that my friend is flirt-
îng with one ai the half-grown girls in the court beiow.
At last I notice a perky, restiess littie robin happing
frorn branch ta branci on a distant bush, and the ctîsto-
dian explains tb2t it is a young robin that was hatcied
the ycar before an the tower, and had becomne s0 tamne
and attachcd ta, him that it would fali.jw him ail about,
except when strangers arc witli him, and then it keeps
at a cool distance. At night when he goes home to bis
cottage near the tower, the dceir little thing fa'lows him
and perches in the porch.

1 started this letter with the intention ai saying
something about the former textile industries ai this
region ai Engiand, but that must be leit for anther
letter.

PLAX SCUYCHING AtND FL&7L HACKLING NACMIHY.*

BY JOHN HORNER, BELFAST.

(Conciuded front last inonth.)

The operatian ai hackling produces a quantity of
taw or short fibres, which varies according ta the
strength afithe flax and to the fineness af the hackles ta
whicb it is subjected. This tow remnains attached ta

'A p"orsA befom tbe latthugeof We .êbanka EngLâ.esGrn*Bdt"i.
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the hackles, anil must be removcd fromt cacb individua.
hackle at a certain point in its revolution. Thcre are
tw( modes of doing this, either by mcans of stripper
rods, or by means of brushes and doffers. The former
is by far tlic simipler mode, and in its operation makes
the better tow , but it is limited in its utility to coarser
mnachîinc3, while finer machines require the more eia-
borate system of brushes and doffers.

The stripper rods are laths of wood, about 3 feet
long, 21 inches btoad and 1 inch tbick, varying, how
ever, in ieagth according as they are intendcd to strip
thrc or four hackles. They are shod at the ends with
iron plates, which work in radial slots in the sheet pul.
Icys. Whien in tlic revolution of the pulleys any indivi-
duai slot attains a certain angle of inclination, the rod
fails outwards by gravity, svweeping before it the tow
accuznulated on the hackles; and in its onward course,
c(>ming into contact with a concave guide, it is pushed
back again into its former position iii readiness for another
similar operation. The tow when remnoved fromn the
hac!de faîls either upon a shaker of wire netting, which
frees it from dust or particles of boon ; or else upon a
grating, tbrough which these waste matters (ali.

Thc brush and doffer arîdrîgement is more com-
plicated and more expensive, but is necessary in
machines having hackles of such a fine pitch that the
action of the stripper rods ivili not free themn from the
tow. A cylindr.cai roller revolves beneatb the hackles,
having six or eight brushes mounted lengthwise on its
carcuniference;. these brushes pitch wvith the hackles,
and are driven at a proportionate speed, which is
necessarily much quîcker. The brush removes the ac-
cumulated tow (rom the hackles, and deposits it on a
doffer running slowly in the opposite direction. The
doffer is naounted wvith pins set in the farim of hooks;
and these retain the tow, until acted upon by a doffer
knife of steel with finely cut teeth, which, nmoving up
and down, detaies the tow (rom the pins, and ailows
it to drop into a rccepta( le beneath.

Flax is as variable in quality as can weil be
iniagintd, being sold as high AS [zoo0 per ton for Cour-
trai, and as low as [i6 for poor Russian. Hackiing
machines, therefore, must naturally be varied to suit.
For ai classes of Russian flax, and for the r quali-
ties of Irish and other fiaxes, stripper.rod n ..nes are
to be preferred. These flaxes being free fi ,ii gummy
matter, and the pitch of the biackies required being flot
too fine, the stripper.rods are qujite adequate to fiee the
hackles from tow. Occasionaily, however, a gummy
fiax of a coarse nature has to be treated, of which the
gummy matter, sticking to the hackles, prevents proper
stripping. To obviate this difficulty and to remove the
gum, an ingenious brush arrangement has been intro-
duced. Each set of hackles undergoes the action of--
revolving brush of which the surface speed at one
period is quicker than that of tlie hackles; th 'e brush
thereby frees the ieading or cutting side of the pins
from gum and (rom any accumulations of fibre. By a
clutch arrangement, the speed of the brush is at inter-
vals reduced below that of thre hacicles, so that thre

hackle pins thcn revol,atg at a greater specd than the
brusb, pass through th,- brush bristles, whith thus dlean
the .ear side of the pins, and re-deposit any fibre on h
pins, wlience it rendily finds its wvay to tlic tow.

Stripper rod machines are nmade single and duplex.
If single they are wvorked iii pairs, one iîii-line liaLk-
ling the roof hall, and flic other the top hialf of th
handfuls of flax. Duplex machines aie two single
machines unitedl in one, for the miechanicai arrange-
ments of stripper.rod machines peim it of their being
thus united without detriment or crowd.ng , mioreuer,
many of the parts, whi,.h in two separate machines -ire
necessarily duplicated, can in duplex machines be
combined. I3esides being cheaper, duplex machines
have other advantages jthey require about 11.111 the
space, and ahsorb but baîf the power., the cotinter-
poise of the single machine is dispensed with, one chan-
nel balancing the other. The attendants, too, are dloser
ta their work, and not having to pass from une machine
to the other, can devote more finie ta the carelul spread-

.g and screwinC of the flax.
Brush and doffer machines are made single. Their

many working parts need more roomn to be spread out in,
and being of a complicated nature, and requiring Ire.
quent inspection, those in the centre of the ma-chine
couid not be got at if it were made duplex. For hack-
ling the finer and middle q4alities of flax, brusii and
doffer machines are undoubtedly preferable , (rom pins
that are the most closely set the tow can with case bc
stripped when hackling the most gummy material , and
the attendant can readiiy get about the machines, to
set and adjust their variaus parts.

From the foregoing account of the re;ative merits
of the two classes of hackiing machines, it wili readily
be understood that the most, important consideratiun n~
preparing a design for a machine is that of the liackles.
In regard to these, many points have ta be obszr'.ed,
such as nuniber of hackles in lengtk, number of hackles
in circumference, iength of hackles, pitch of hackles,
number of pins per inch, length of pins, size of wire
for pins, number of rows of pins and manner of grouçing.

The number of hackles in the length of a machine
is deper dent on thre quality oÇ the flax to be worked.
Machines are at present made varyitig from six to
twentf tools or hackles, but no reasons exist, save those
of expense and room, for want of extension in this
respect. Machines with the lower numnber of tools are
usuaiiy made for the iower sorts of flax, and more tools
are added in proportion to the finer quaiity. 13y in-
creasing the iength of a machine, and consequently the
number of its tools, thre diflerence in the degree of fine-
ness of each tool is lessened, and thur, the liackling îs
carried out more gradualiy, with greattr care and with
less tow. No absoiutely fixed rule cai bc followed
in determining the number af tools that a machine
shauld have ; in this, as in aIl matters connected with
flax hackling, discretion alone can be the guide. But it
may be said generaliy that the number of tools should
so increase in proportion to the flneness of thre hackles
as ta maintain an equally graduai increase tirrougirout.
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The number of hackles ini the circurnfrence de-
termines the pitch of the bars; aund it is generally ac-
cepted that closc.pitched hacldcbars arc injurious alike
ta yicld of flax and to towv. A certain amount of
freedorn should bc given ta the fibres; and it lias been
found in practicc that close-pitched hiackle.bars bind
the flax too rnuch, and do not give sufficient room for
the tow of cach hackle ta rernain separate ; tow is
readily made nappy, if care be flot taken in its removal.

Length of hackles depends on the class of the fia. .
J3y increasing the length, other things being equal, the
nuniber of tools is diminished. Thus where cuantiîy
of production is more ta be desired than god qýality of
yield, the hackles rnay be made 14 or 15 inches long,
and the halders, being of equai length, wull accorn .'-

date more flax. This may be desirable when dealing
with low qualities of flax, tioam which the dressed line
and tow nîay be af relatively slight value; but in treat-
ing the better qualities of flax, hackles of tram io ta i i
incises in lengthi are quite long enough. The advantage
to be gained by getting*.more hackles in the saine length
of machine is obvious; and a machine of twelve toals
with zo-inchi holders is preferable ta a machine of equal
lcngth having 12-inch holders and only ten tools.

TIht number of pins per inch is regulated accarding
ta the fineness ta which the fiax is ta be cut. On this
point it is difficult taýgive any satisfactory information.
Flax varies ffo much in quality that scarcely twa ma-
chines are nmade alike in this respect. Although
machines may finish with the same numbpr of pinis per
inch, giving about the samne degret of cutting, yet the
other hackles niust be arranged with dise regard ta
strength, cleanness, hardness, pliability, thîckness af
roats, naps, character of the previous roughing process,
and a nunîber of ather considerations. That a certain
quality of flax is ta be spun ta a certain cousnt of yarn
cannot therefore be talien as an exact guide.

The lcngth of the pins is dependent ta somne extent
on the bulk af tht flax, as some fiaxes lie closer than
others of equal weight. Tht pins vary in length trom
i ta si inch over aIl, and their warking lengths standing
out of the hiacklc stocks. are tram 9.x6ths ta 13.x6ths of
an inch. It bias been found in practice that the langer
pins give the better yseld;- the flax not being so tightly
botind, but allawed more treedam, is dealt with in a lms
rigid manner. On the other hand, a shorter pin w:'l
giVe a b2tter sort. that is ta say, a better hackled fibre,
capable of being spun ta a higher cousit of yarn. This
is attributed to the tact that in the finer hackies the
sharter pins having less leverage, do flot spring away
tram, ther work, but reniain stcady, penetrating the fiax
thoroughly. he friction o! tht closer-set haclcle-stocks
also gives a certain degree of what is called quality ta
the fibre. Recent impravements in hackling machines
have gone in the direction of combining the advantages
af long und short pins. it is evident that the fiax is
more bulky betore bcing hackled than atter, and that its
bulk dccreases in proportion ta the tow taken tram it
in the ièrocess o! hackling. Consequently if pins are
made saitable for the fiax as st enters the machine, and

are gradually reduced in length as the fiax is reduced ini
bulk, tht twofold advantage of long and short pins is
attained. In order ta effect this abject, and at the
samne fimie ta keep the pins in line at the points, and ta
avoid a multiplicity of pin lengths, the hackle stocks are
gradually thickened, and the effective length of the pins
is thereby altered.

Tht thickness of the wire for the pins is in accord-
ance with tht degret o! fineness of the hackle. A mîte
might be laid down for determining a certain size of
wire for a hackle of s0 many pins per inch; but this
rule would be varied so otten, when the strength o! tht
fibïe is taken inta accaunt and the cansequent strength
of pin ta rtsist the breaking strain, that discretian
again must be used. Care must, however, be taken
that tht minimum space lett between the hales is com-
patible with strength.

Tht nuniber af rows a! pins is fast undergoing a
change. At ont fimie it was thought impossible ta get
sufficient cutting power without two rows of pins, and
in somte cases even three. Practice shows that a single
row of pins in comparison 'with a double row will cut in
tht proportion of fifty ta seventy ; that is ta say, fifty
pins per inch in a single row wil! cut equally as well as
thirty-five per inch in a double raw, although tht latter
bas seventy pins per inch in its twa raws; so that an
increase in the fineness of hackles wiif, in tht case of
single raws, give ail the cutting powtr wanted.
Machines too are now made much langer than formerly,
and tht increase in tht number of tools gives grtatly in-
creased cutting power. A dtcided advantage af single
rows aver double raws when hackling gummy material
is that the pins are mare thoraughly cltaned; for whtn
twa rows are crnployed, tht cleaning brush in.its action
sweeps the hindmost pin clean, but leaves tht ltading
or cutting pin clogged to sanie extent with gunnmy
rnatter.

Grouping of pins is a point of much importance,
but is too aiten neglecttd. It is clear that in coarse
hackles, sayone inch apart, iftaîl the pins in tach hackle
of the round wert set in exactlv the saine position,
there would remain bands o! the fibre one inch in
breadth which wauld be absoluttly unhackled. It is ta
obviate this that a system of grouping the pins is
employed. Supposing a hackle xc inches long be fitted
with teri pins, ai ane pin per inch, and there be twenty-
five hackdes in the round or circumiference of tht sheet :
hackle No. s: is pierced for its first pin at a distance
from the end compatible with strength, hackle NO. 2 iS

bored 1-2 5 th ot an inch farther tram the e.nd, NO. 3 the
sanie distance farther still, and sa on, tilI hackle No.
25 has its flrst pin ont inch tarthr removed froni the
end than that cf the first hackle. This grouping being
carried out over the entire length of tht hackle, it will be
seen that na part a! tht fiax is ltft unoperated upon. In
this way hackles should be grauped up ta ten pins per
inch, above which, awing ta fineness, grouping becomes
unnecessary.

Speeds have neaxt ta oe cansidered. Channels and
hackles can be spetded independtntly of each other,
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by which mer.ns the quantity of work turned off and its
hackled state can be regulated. The degrees of hack-
ling depend largeiy on the nuniber of pins passing
through the flax in a given time. Thus an extra revo-
lution or two given to the sheets in relation to the verti-
cal movement of the channels wvill produce L -reased
cutting, and is a simple and ready method of a-aining
the object, but one which cannot be gentrally recom-
niended, because any increase in spced must resuit in
decrease of yield. If a parcel of flai require more cut-
ting, and it be not practicable to alter the hackles to
fluer, it would be %viser to reduce somewhat the relative
speed of the channels, and thus give the fiax a longer
time in the hackles. A slow-running sheet with fluer
hackles is greatly to be preferred to a quick.runniug
s'ieet with coarser hackles; by the former method the
saute number of pins may be passed through the flax,
accomplishing the same de'4ree of cutting, but witb a
much superior resuit. A recert improvement added to
long-hacling machines wvith a supporting gable in the
centre enables a differentia! motion to be given to the
hackles. The various shafts are separated at the centre
gable, and driven fromn their opposite ends through
change-Wheels which drive them at different speeds.
Thus the first half of the machine may be driven more
quickly or more slo'wly than the second, so as to, suit
the exigercies of any parcel of flax that is being
worked.

The size of the stricks ",r pieces of flax is also a
matter of consideration. The smaller they are made,
the sînaller is the number of fibres to be deait with ; and
as a consequence the hackle pins are capable of deaiing
with the strick-more carefully and thoit>ughly than if a
larger bulk be delivered to themn. These advantages of
slow speeds and -,mall pieces do not require emphasiz-
ing, having been *ufficiently taught by experience.

Naps appear frequently in the top end of some
fiaxes, and their thorough removal is a nccessity. If the
machine cannot free thera, then the sorter must. Fiuer
hackles will indeed grip them; but as they appear only
in the extremities of the flax, unnecessu-y and destruc-
tive hackling would be given to the entire fibre, if these
finer hackles were mounted on the machine. To obvi-
ate this, an adjunct machine bas been introduced, called
an ending machine, in which the speed of the backles is
flot prescribed by that of the machine to which it is
aitached, though driven front the latter. The ending
machine is quickly adjustable in height, and cau thus
b. brought to operate on only that portion of the flax
requiring its use. The hackles niay be miade as fine as
necessary, and they effectually detach the naps without
useless hackling of the fibres. WVhen mounted with
suitable hackles and driven at proper speed, these end-
ing machines are equally useful in c!earing out and
switching the bullcy roots of many flaxes, thus giving
an equally hackled striclc, without any detriment to the
leus bulky portions of the fibre which have already been
sufficiently hackled:

The flax having been machined, is taken to the
sorter, who passes each handful through hackies pro.

portionate to the fineness of the flax, thereby reinoving
any lumps, naps, or loose tow left by the nmachines. lie
then squares the ends, and careftilly sorts each piece
into different qualities suitable for spinning. Tlie
hackling process is thus compietcd, and the flax, in this
condition called «Idressed ihe"is conveyed to the
store.

ECONOMKY IN DYEHOUSRS V. WASTE.'

The moment you enter the dyehouse you mect
either one or the other right at the door. We wvill name,
for the purpose of understanding our subject better,
economy, good management ; waste, bad management.
Economy, then, wili eventually lead to success, wvaste
to failure.

What Webster says of economy: A fruga-l and
judicious use of money; that management which spends
money to advantage and incurs no wvaste. Frugality
in the necessary expenditure of money." It differs
from parsimony, which imphies an improper savii»g of
expenses. Economy includes also a prudent manage-
ment of all the means by which property is saved or
accumulated ; a judicious application of time, of labor,
and of the instruments of labor. 1 have purposelyused
the word waste here, to avoid the misnomer false eco-
nomy, a word I could not find in the dictionary, though
often used by man and master. I wili try and prove
that everything we have in most of our dychouses to-
day will answer waste every time wve say economy; if
we could only lîsten to the answer, I think wve should be
more successful dyers in the future. I don't wisbi you
to infer frorn the remarks already made that ail dyers
are wasteful, or that tlîey are responsible for ail the
waste in their respective dyehouses, but little wastes in
great establishments coustant'y occurring niay defeat
the energies of a mighty capital. I wvîhl try and put the
blame where it should be.

In the first place we will take the dyehouse proper.
It is a very common remark, I«Oh, it's good enough foi a
dyehouse.*' (1 would like to say right here that a more
insulting remark could not be made to a set of nien who
are the most important factors in the success of ai*y
manufactory, and we should, one and ail, resent such
remarks, for I maintain that nothing is too ,ýood for the
dyeÈiouse.) Consequently, youi will find dyehouses in
the basement of six.story buildings, with bad drainage,
bad floors, bad ventilation, and-worst of all-bad light,
a whole host of objectionable fýeatures combined, %vhich
ail tell against a good dyer, and must be charged to
wvaste or bad management, with not a single point in
favor of econorny or good mnanagenient-master to
blame.

You will find dyehouses built in betwe-en high
buildings, which will appear mý if tlxey %vere in a Mine,
looking down froni the high building; giving bad lighit,
almost as bad as basement dychouses ; bad vcntilation.
Such dyehouses are bujît on the plea of cconomy, or to
save ground rent, which is wvaste of proper liglit for

R*ad before the DycWs Motual improvemnent Association. by Joseph
Sebofcied.
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two stories of the main building, giving waste another
chance to call ils narne in other departrnents of
the miiil.

You wîil find dychouses built as a lean.îo, at the
corners of miills, rnaking L-sbaped dyehouses; and
gencrally such dychouses are low, narrow, inconvenient
swceat boxes. Low to prevent the roof froni obscuring
the light of the second story , narrow, because the
owner buit tu the extent of bis land and could flot
inake it wîder. When hie huilt his miii hie never touk
into consideration the probability of building a d>e-
house ; but finding out the vast fortunes made in public
dychouses owners start for tbemselves, and start in any
way that sce:aas best to their ignorance or iad maniage-
mient. Such dyehouses are inadequate for the wcrl
expected fromi theni, rnaking many inconve.nîences for
the forernan dyer, which would not be found in a dye-
house built by economy and the assistance of some
practical dyer. It is useless to mention the inany dif.
ferent excuses for dyehouses that one may sce in every
part of our country. You are just as well acquainted
with them as 1 amn.

A good, economical dyehouse should be built lofty,
large enough to meet the demands expected from it,
with an ib-foot space on at least two sideb of il for
liglit and air, one story higb.

We wîll next take the dyehouse floor, of whicb you
will find rnany different styles-viz., brick, cernent,
wood and stone. Too little importance is placed in the
laying of floors or in keeping theni in proper repair. 1
have seen dyehouse floors made of wvood next to the soul
and clay, without any regard to proper drainage or to,
the hicaitb of those unfortunate men who were compelled
to spend bial of their natural lives in such malaria!
lump pats. Every time you ran a truck o% er the floor
you could set the black filth pressed or forced up tbree
or four inches bigh. 1 have beard tht masters refuse
to walk tbrough such a dyehouse, afraid they mîgbî
spoil the polisb on their shoes or stain their new pants.
If you toid such men lhey wvere bad managers
they would be insult<d; but if tht dyer sends dirty
goods to the dry roorn, tht sarne master wvould cail hini
a careiess and incompetent dyer. I once lhad the mis-
fortune to have charge of such a place, and had to keep
one man, who %vent by the name of -Do(tor.* His
duties were to cLan the goods soiled thruugh the bad
floor, thus throwing away every )ear the price of a
proper fluor. Mlaster to blame; foreinan dyer to suifer.
as usuiat.

To lay a good dychouse flour, the sudl should be
rernoved down to the cia)' or marI, irn order to gel a
good foundaton. FuI in with engine cinders or sand ;
then fiag witb stone flags, aiways incîining your floor
to your drain, which is best tu run through the centre
of tbe dychouse, with plenty of grates tu ptec.ent dirty
%vaste, etc., (rom stopping up the drain. The drain
should be large and well graded.

Next corne the kettles, in my opinion the most im-
portant part in the dyehouse. In thenm w~e do ail our
cooking, fr-nm themi %e liring ail the innuiiierable shades

under the sun, and in wbich there shouid be no cause
to complain. Tlaey are legion, and in most dythouses
kettles in name oniy, utteriy unfit for the work they are
intended for; put in by men wbo knew nothing wvhat-
ever of their own requirements, but who simply wanted
a dyehouse of their own, and had seen such kettles some-
where tise, and doing a différent class of work. Fancy
a man having tu dyetîwo, three, or four pieces at once
in a thirty.two piece kettlt. This is economy with a
vengetance, and waste is no name for it. The dyer is
sent for to the office at the end of the month, and told
be must cut dowr5 expenses or they will be compelled 10
send their dyeing out again. Poor dyer! He dare not
complain - his twenty predecessors did it and lost their
positions, and su wiil he, too, if he can't persuade his
master to either give him larger lots or buy himi srnaiier
keties. Have you neyer been told about your neigh-
bor dyeing larger lots than you are in tht habit of doing ?
Certainîy, and you tried it, and spoiled your work and
made it uneven ; had to dyt il black. You neyer knew
that your ketties wtreto10 small, that your neighbor*s
kettîts were built for larger lots. You were to blamne
for trying; your master to blame for telling you to do
il until he had found out that your kettles wert adapted
to it. Don't forget that you would make yourseif look
ridiculous if you atternpted t0 swtep tht street with a
toobh-brush. To doyour work weii you must have tools.
It is folly t0 work ketties too long. I know places to-
day where îhey use as much bran in a year as would
buy a new kettie, simply because some of their ketties
are leaicy, besides wasting steam and water. A dye-
kett le that requires a walking-stick would be better cre-
mated at once; ta keep such kettles is waste.

You should bave a sufficient nunîber of kettles in
your dythouse ta do the work expected. [have worked
in a dychouse in this city, dyeing fast colors for cassi-
meres, with lwo ketties only for two sets of men, or
ont lettIe for each set, having to chrome, wash off, and
dyt in tht same kettie, tht men having to stand and
wait each lime for their respective 'à-ettle ta run off and
fili up again. 1 Iave been toid ait that particular place
that my men were only doing two-thirds of the work
that other men were doing. XVhen I tried tu explain
tht reason ta mny inexperienced master, he wouid say
that al] foremen dyers were alike-full of excuses.
WVaste, therefore, cornes on top through ignorance-
and the dyer is wrongfully blarned. That sane man
bas paid during tht last four years as much in wages ta
men waiting as would have bought and equipped over
forty new kettles, and yeî he wouid frequently say he
couid not spend the money for ont. This same master
displayed his ignorance t0 me the very first day 1 wenb
10 work for hirn. In introducing me la his dythouse
bie said : - There is tht dyehouse, and there is dyt.
stuiff. if you are a dyer, you cau dyt in a washittb.'
Tht sooner such men tither leave the dyeing business,
or educate tbemselves up ta thetlimes and their own
requirements, the belter it wiil be for them. If you
'vereto1 tell themn that hand iooms were better than
power iooms, or tht ol! spinning whtel betber than the

- àa.
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iwpuivedi self-acting mule, they wvould send you to an
asyltm. fur the insane, and serve you right. I could
mention several more points on waste, and you know
them as well as mySIlf

(To bc contittued.)

THE TARIFF CONIISSION.

The comm issioners appointed by the Dominion Governanent
ta take evidence for its guidance in making such changes in the
tariff as may bc found necessary at the approaching session of
Parliament. have held session ln the various centres af manufactur-
ing efiterprise, and have callected an array af valuable statlstics.
The manufacturers, as a general rule. have been found ina favor of
the maintenance of present duties on their products. and the sug-
Meted changes bave largely been towards a reduction of the duttes

an raw materials
TORONTO.

WV. G. Allen, representlng White, Allen & Company. mznu-
facturera af fringes. cards, tassels. etc.. for upholatering piarposea.
appealed against the tariff, whlch waS 25 ta 30 Per cent. on the fin-
ished product. unamely. the cords. tassels, fringes, etc. and 30 per
cent. an the raw materlal The raw material consisted ai ailk.
cotton and chenille yarnas. Wool yarns. which were manufactured
here, did not enter inta the manufacture ai thia flrm's good3.

Gao. H. Hees, af Hees, Son & Company, mauuifacturera ai
wlndow shadea, aslced for the retention of the pi-osent duties on
thase articles la z8S6 ha was manufacturing li Detroit. aud under
a an ver cent tariff was able ta bring bis goods into Canada and

*sell them; bei-e. His Canadian campetitors, in arder ta stop the
inroads on their trade, secured the imposition ai a duty ai 5 cents
a square yard. and ts per cent. ad valorem. Two years and a half
ago these duties were reduced ta 35 per cent., or flot less than .5
cents per square yard The resuait oi increasing the 30 Per cent.
duty had been ta cause hlmn ta camte ta Toronto and establlsh a
(actai-y.

W. B. Stewart, af the Davercourt Twine Mfilis, and John
Lecky, fishing and yachting supplies. aslced that there should ho no
change In the duties on supplies which they manufacture for flahing
and sportlng putpases. Mr- Lecky, who as a manufacturer ai flags
also. aslced that the duty an flags be increased, or that on hunting

*reduced.
The carpet manufacturer were represented by J. A. Murray, F.

B. Raya. Toronto. R. Daddsand A. R. Burrows, Guelph. Mr. Mur-
ray tald the commission how thea carpet ti-ade had struggled and
how hard they hâad iound it ta persuade people that the home pro-
dnct was as god as the lmported. They dld flot ask the Gavera-
ment ta increase the duty. but they would asc it ta put an upset
price ai 5o cents per yard on wool carpets, and 30 cents per yard
an <'ther carpets. The deputation trusted ttaat the Goveroment
would not baim the industry by any change in the tariff that may
ho made.

Mr. Bur-ows. who manufactures chenille curtains at Guelph.
said! ho would send a statement ta Ottawa, showiag why hie thaugbt
the tarlil should hc raised.

W. R. Jahaston, T. 0. Anderson and John WVatson i-epresented
the reaLly-made claîhing naaufa:-turera. They represented theirs
as an industi-y which paid la Toronto alone nearly one million dol.
Iam a yeai- fai- labai- They thought the tariff on goods comsing in
bem- in competitian with thein sbould at least ho kept as high as it
is.5 viz., 30 per cent. ad valoren. and Sc. per lb . which la equia.
lent ta from 35 per- cent. to 4o per cent. ad valorent. The deputa.
tion considered that if any change was made by way ai lowei-ing the
daty this industry would ho imperilled. If this industry were de-
stroyed the clothlng manufacturera thiak tbat there %vould hoe na

maket for Canadian tweed.
The corset manufactu-ers, laterests, i-epresented by F.

Cromptan and J. Walker, ai the Cromipton Corset Mfg. Co.. petl-
tUoned foi- a malntena,e ai the present tariff. Durlng the pait
tbey Wa recelved ira"a the late Government a protection ai 323X
per cent. I. Mll] champ. and G. T. Irving. of the Irving Umbrella

Comaapny. preuuted the w:labus of theccompany. The duty on the

flnlshed product la 35 per cent The duty on cavera. whbicl com-
prise 65 per cent. af the rawv materlal, ia 30 per cent. They asl<cd
that if the duty were lowercd on imported goods there should be a
corresponding rcduction in the duty on coveringa, and that fittings
should b. allowed ta rermain -nt the ane rate as nt pissent.

R. Mlllichamp who is intcrested in the manufacture af blan-
kets. stated: -Canadian blankets are made fromn Canadian grown
wool. Medium grades of imipovted Rzooda are made fromn a low
grade East India wool and shoddy. A medium quality of EnRlish
blanket would cost about 42h5 cents per pound. The Canadian
manufacturer sella a first class aIl pure wool blanket at about the
saineprice, and in very large lots about t wa cents 1es5. The Cana-
dian rnanufacturers have kept on using pure Canadian wool, pro-
duclng the best wearing blanket, and intrinsically the cheapest
blanket Ina the world. WVe have no machinery at present capablo
ai working up as luw a grade of stock as as used by the Loglish
manufacturer. nor are aur work people accustomed ta i. therefore
we cannat compote with low-grade Engllsh goods, which would ho-
imported if the specific duty was removed, that is, unless the ad
valorent was increased sufficient ta equalize the prescnt rate. The
English manufacturer. with his specially adapted machiner" and
hlghly skilled labar, can and does praduce an article which in ap.
pearance is as fine looaking as the superior Canadian blanket. The
English blanket is sa cleverly manipulated and finished that the
ardinary consumer la dectivedl and dues not knaw what a worthless
article hie has purchased until ha begina ta wear it. If the English
manufacturer put dlean wool inta his blanket af the sanie quality
and sîrength ai stapie as used by Ca.narhan malwrs. v.e shauld flot
asIc for any protection whatever. We want protection from in-
ferior and shoddy goods: we cati hold aur own when pure wool is
used. The removal of the speciflc duty would seriously affect the
blanket business. nat la any too flourishing a condition nnw. owing
ta the Iceen competitian for orders axnong the Canadian manufac-
turera tbemrselves. WVithin the part two years we have suflered
fromn the introduction of carton. and mixed cattan and woal blankets
front the United States which have the appearance ai wool and
are ver sightly. Tbey can be sold in Canada for about half the
price ai ail wool. These have displaced thouaands af pairs af
Canadian wool blankets, very considerably lessenîng the demand
for aIl wool goods. so that the outlooc for aur mianufacturera ia not
hy any rmaishopeful nor enoouraging. It as ta ho hoped that the
tariff an blankets will ho allowed ta remain as it now ia WVe do
flot asc for an increase; a highec duty would not increase the price
ai Canadian goods. local competition would keep down the price
The blanket manufacturera have no combination or association af
any kind.-

At present the duty la 25 per cent. and 5 cents a pound. or
from 4o per cent. ta s6.J4 per cent.

J. Smith. of the New Toronto Woal Stock C.o.. addressed the
Ministers. asking that the duty ai 20 per cent, on ahoddy hoe con-
tinued. Ho explaiaed that there were seven shoddy ira in
Canada emplaying 1,000 persans. paying $5,ooo la wvages weekly.
and producing 8ooaoopounds af shoddy %%cekly. of a value of $6,ooo.
Owing ta the lessenied coat ai wages. acida and material in England.
it %a= impossible for Canadian manufacturera ta produce profltably
withaut the prescrnt protection hoe continued. Nearly ail thc woolen
manufacturera, Mr-. Smith said. uacd more orleassahodcly. Ho pro-
aested aRainst shoddy being imparted under the name af wooî n0113.
Ho asked the Minaistera ta lookc specialy iata this iraud which was
being practiced on the customs.

J Dwyer. ai the Calvert. Wilson, Dwyer Ca.. *askcd ta have
r-amie noils placed on the frec list. This la a vegetable fibre mauch
resmbling cottan. The fibre la largely tised as a aubstitute for
cottnn wben mixed with woolen goo's. It as houter for certain
classes ai goo-ds than cottan. and ~s waven into blanlceta. husier-V
and cheap grades ai silk. Mi-. D syer clamed that ramie tious did
flot came into camapetitian with àzny establiahed Canadian indus.
tries. Blanket manufacturer largeiy used this article. If ramie
wer an the free list. manufacturera would utilize it much more
extensivelly. At present the tarif prevented more than a limited
quantity (rom belng imported.

(To bo c(mitiu3d).
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GRINDINO FRAIE.

This machine la for grinding revolving flata, and la designed
waib the abject o! attalning absolute unlforniay in the grlnding and
settang ut each flat. wlthout which goo5 camdlng is impossible The
dlis arc 1,iaced user the grinding roller (provision being made for
thre dlais to be ground simultaneously>. so that the dedlection of
the fiats i. currected in grindlng The dlats aie set t0 the grlnding
roitcr b) the ?iand wvheci A. whlch is provided with an adjustable
stop. An automatic feed la arranged a the back of the machine.
%vhich cau bc adjusted for any depth uf feed that may b.e required,
this <ced motion brings the dlata into dloser contact with the grind-
ing ruiler very gradualiy unthi the lowcst point is reached. the
machine ls Shen brought te a stand by an automatic kuockaag-off
moîtion. The lata are traversed slowly to and frc across the
gnlnding roiler. the %ides which carry the dlats being actuated by
the cranka B These cracks impart a perfecaly even traverse to
the slides, whl..h is obiaiiied by the speclal arrangement of the
gearing. which gaves an acceleratod motion to the crauks when pasa.
lng over the centres. and is se arranged as te impart a perfectly
even traverse to the dlata. The sldes are fitted mith seatinga to
suit the bevel cf tie flat soatings. so that by chauging the seatinga
varloos niakea of data rnay b. groud on the sane machine. A fiat
tester C la hitted te the machine by which the flata cau be aested to
the greatest accuracy. The ma-.hioe can be arranged to take in

I>rOSPIKLZO 5 iATICNT GAINDIFO FRANE FOR RRVOLV'lNG FLATS

various lengthb of dlata if required The grinding roller is mon at
i.z00 sevolutions per minute. ia perfocaiy balazaced, and is coverod ni
wilh aur patent grooved cmMr filieting. 13y the use of this machine cc
the gzreairst accuracy is obiaiucd in grinding ihe fiais, wbich ia not lii
possible whrn the diats are ground on the carding engine. Par. fa
ticulars reqoarcid uiah ordtr Lengah and %vidah cf flis on %tire. a
dito on Ian. also makc m' naine . send aIse a sketch, or. if possible. as
a %ample fiai For furthcr paraiculanr appiy te the patencs and l<
sole malcrsi Drons5ield !lrotbem Limated, Atlas AVorks. Oldham di

Tii i-. a a dernand tepuzîrd fruan Guelph. Ont.. just now for fa
Csta%%.Id rjnis, t.ut pra..b art tu» 1> Mç.Crac and some buyers mn

irum the ecs axe nuý bu) ing. and %htpnr-nts art bung madle. says. W
A local cachanRe a

CO.OPERATIVE KNITTII4G COMPANY'S PATENTS.

The following letters give a few practical opinions on one of
te Co-operatlve Knitting Company's Patents '

P. Sturges. Manager C"-pnrative Kititng Co..

DRAa SaIR.-As YOU requested. 1 bave carcfuiiy examined yuur
Mtent NO. 22.294, and! the producas of the machines made under
Lat patent. and atter much practîce in the making and wurking of
rcular knitting machines, extending over nearly 25 years. and in-
uding the miaking of over 20,000 of the Grîswold and my own
atents, I must say that your -Designer -machine surpasses ail
thers in the excellence and varicty of worc accomplished, As tu the
alite of the patent. my opinion ta that £25,000 would be a very
oderate p. tee for il, considering the patent Sa y'oung and being a
pecial machine, commandlug a good price~ 1 estirnate that a
rofit of lf î~is made on each machine. and for the golf, bicycle
nd balf-bose trade, a demand of at ieast 5,000 machines must bc
repsred for iu a short time. This la a iow estimate of the demancl
kely to arise. Yours (althfully.

London. Nov. 13,1£896. J. W. CHAP,.IAN.

DzAit SIR.- I have carefuliy perused your Patent No 22 294,
nd as the application of such a designer as is there described to
rcular knltting machines wlth saationary or revolving nea±dle
llcaders. is. as far as 1 know, new. 1 should say you have

ini the samne a valid patent. Regarding is
value as a mnopoly. and talcing into con.
sideration the tiane it bas te run, las simplicity,
capabiiity, snd ready application to existing
machines. and also, it inexpensiv enesa. 1 should
say that in the bauds of a capable and pushing

p ~firin wbo could well work the saine, abat il la o!
caisiderable value. This value, as at present

devaloped, 1 should esaimate at fxoooo. The
principle involved in ibis patent is. in niy opinion,
one that may be applied tD allier departanents of
the trade, as in the making of golf jerseys.
sweaters. guernseys, etc. las scope o! iving inde-
pendent action to individual needles on a change-
able systean is a large one, and if applied as above
on to automatic rnachinery. the value of this inven-
tion might be increased, such increase developing
vaith eacli new application util its value miglit ha
duplicated. Yours trtily,

JAIlss Hy. QUILTER.
Teacher of Frame-Work. Knitting.

Leicester. Nov. xîth, 1896. el
- DzAR SaIR.-As to the validity and value of

*- yoor designer patent. 1 lauow well your Patent No.
-7 22.294. and consider it a pioneei patent. possessirg

master dlaims, and il is, tae "- ht of my belief. a
%alid ant. soond patent. 1 have worced the de-
signers and thorougbly understand the principle
invelved, which la undoubediy a revolutionary one,
and wli malce itself felt throughout the trade. No
doubt il ls capable of universal adaptation for the

mast faxacy trade, and 1 conceive its possibîlities iu these depart-
ents te b.eliîted only by the capabiiity of those wvbo handle it
mnmerclaly. To any mind the Scotch base trade will always be a
siited one, nor caa 1 recoguize the possibiliaies of a standard trade
r ladies'ornâmental hase, or gentlemen's haIf-bo;e. for wvhiist 1
nsatisfied tltat elther sorts could bo produced nearly as cheaply
gonds muade without a design. and aware tbat they are o! the
~pular searniess make-a fact alone that should warrant a stan-

ard trade-I azn forclbly reminded by pensona! experlence that the
ste cf the English public fa very odd. and alten disregards
alurns o! monit; as a result 1 confess to beng scepaical as to a
ture ladies* and gentlemen'a fiue grade fancy hose trade. Could
anfacturers force tbe markets as in Ameracan trade, zny opinion
ould b. difi~en The English public wîli follow aheir own fancy

)d ame difficult to cater for. Pýrobsbly the designer wuald Snake a
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cheap and 'effective autamatic heel and tee machine. but as 1 have
neyer seen and cannot grasp sncha adaptation. 1 cannait appraise the
value of the designer in tbis departinent.

For the fancy trade (body wear. chiidren's goods, gloveq. etc.,
etc ) yo'îr designer is the one thing needed. and will undoubtedly
supersede the fancy rotaries, circular feeders, gaiter machines, etc.
These caai style machines cost on an average i5o eacb. Though
your designer machine should nat cost £z5 per machine ta malre,
they wauld nevertheless fetch £5o each in the iancy trade. The
invention beinR in its infancy. and as yet only applied ta a limlted
tradte (Scotch hase). It is difficult ta value in round figures, but yau
may taire it I have a high estimate of it for the fancy trade aloe
in sayinR there arc (rom eight ta ten thousand old style fancy
frames in lingland alerne. ane a housand of which yau ought ta replace
every year by your designers. râpera which you shauld makre at the
very least aprofitaof £20 per machine. after payang, say. il 5 maklng
and £15 ileveloping and adapting. per machine. I tnay add that
my knowledge of the trade extends aver thirty years, boing engzged
in varions departments. as workman, manager, manufacturer and

patetee.Yours truly.
JOHN W4. WVATT~S,

Patentee ai the Universal, Royal. and WVatts' Knitters
Cauntesthorpe, England, Nov. 30th, z896.

191eig Tretue eintres

MANctiasTait-In the staple trade there is a quieter feeling aIl
round. The prospects for home trade hou!." are. however. fair.
praviding L.ancashire is well employed. Calico printers are_ not
daing se well. and both in this district and the W'est cf Scotland
machines have been put on short time. The effers for cloth from
India are very low. and do flot in many cases represent a figure ta
caver cost oi production. Fashion promises ta lean decidedly
ta crepons, in which agents here for Brad fard firms have donc very
wveli this year. One af them says he wouli nlot be surprlsed if tbe
goods advanced ta half-a-crown a yard. This is.a decidedly favor-
able outlook Mohairs, as fair as the home market la concerned,
do flot promise wvell. In the American markcet. however, there is a
mnch brighter outlook. The subjec* is gne ta which attention will
be closely directed in the near future.

OLDHiAM -A committee cf employers and aperatives is beng
arranged ta take measures ta augment in every possible manner the
fund in connection with the famine in locha. 'About a dc zen spin.
Ding companies made up the.r accounats recently, and in hall a-
dazen instances dividends were paid The other companies pos-
sess adverse balances, and they were written down. At a great
many Oldham spinning companies the qualification for a director is
ane share. For some years ncw 4here has been a grawieg disposi-
tion ta malte the qualification a substantlal ane. and the share-
holders ai several companies in altering their articles have put in
sncb a qualification. Still. where no qualification exists share-
bolders have been. as a ruie, very inquisitive on the question af
having something at stake. and have usually given their support ta
those aspirants for directorial honora who were largely interested
as share and loanholders. It is probable that oather companiea
when altering their articles of association will take care to increase
the qualification for a director.

LaES -Pursuant ta a decree made in the Chancery Divi-
sion, in the matter ai Anthony Smith. deceased, George and Co.
recently offezied for sale as a gaing concern the business cf a czarpet
manufacturer ai Barnard Castle, including plant and fuxtures. and
the tenancy cf a one-story factory and hanse cf ta rooamslidd
under lease and yearly agreements The bains in the lactory, put
np separately. produced no bld. and the dwelling bouse was with-
drawn at il 3o The clothinZ trade in Leeds is improving as the
year advanccs. and travellers are sending home gond orders AI
tbaugh no specially new departure is fouetd in the new seasons
patterns, greater =ae and taste is evident in the rtew styles, and

the value of same af the serge and tweed suitinRs is quite remark-
able. In bath I3atley, Dewsbury and Morley. the makers ai cheap
heavy woolens are camnplalning greatly cf the unsatisfactory nature
cf business. and with the exception ai some few orders fram the
clathing trade, the past week shows fia improvement. In Hudders-
field there is again a mure cheerfus tone. and sumo makers ni iancy
woolens and worsteds are getting better arders both iroin the hume
and continental trade.

HUDDERSFIELD - The strike ai healders and twistera employed
by Kaye & Stew~art. worsted and woolen manufacturers, ai Bjrook-
field Mills. Lotkwood, was terminated aiter a iurtnight's cluratian.
The strikers returned ta work on condition tiait their grievances
should be discdssed by the tarin. Most oi the 8uo wurkpeople were
able te resume work, and the others are duing su as opportunsty
aiffirs The creditors ai James Crossland & Sons, woolen manuifac-
turers. Paddock Milîs, are being consulted on behali ai the firm.
The strikeo atitn spinners in the employ ai the Slaithwatte Spin.
taing Ca , I.td , which has contlnued for eight or saine nizrths, andi
bas led ta s;everal prosecutions for intimidation. is now likely ta
came ta a termination. It is stated that for the first time since the
strike comnmenccd the men conceîned. a fewv days ago. expressed a
desire Io have an interview with the directors ai the cempany.
Hîtherto the only desire ta approach the company had been
through the mediumn ai the trade union officiaIs. The directors at
once agreed ta an interview, and they were met by a deputation of
eight ai the men, in the presence af a representative of the Board
ai Trade. As a resnît it was intimated that a revised scale wonld
bc drawn up. It is stated that the sole obstacle in the way ai a
camplete settlement ai the strilte is the refusaI ai the directors ta
dismiss thase hands who have been engagedi in the place cf the
strikers.

BRADFoR.-The ameait oi business doing bore is still limited.
The requirements ai spinners are nat great. and they display no
disposition ta anticipate their needs. Staplers, on the other hand,
are not pressing their gonds, and show a disposition ta await the
course ai events. The value of cross-breds is fairly well maintained.
but inerinoa disclose signs af veakness. There is not much daing
in bame.grawn wools, and prices here are by na means firm. No
material change bas taken place in mohair. In the yarn market
merchants are placing but few arders. Although the posàition is
nndoubtedly in laver ai the purchaser. many ai the very low offers
are reiused. and rneanwhile a considerable amount ai machinery
stands idle. The piece trade discloses no iurther encouraging
feature, and business continues very quiet There is na botter
demand for America. and bath the home and continental trade is
quiet. Fine merinas were the weakest departinent af the London
%col sales, but gond lots af Sydney produce have received especial
attention from the American section, andi have letcbed prices which
in saine instances have been in advance ai those ai last sales It
is assumed front the increased scope oi the Americanis aperatians
that the reimposition ai an import duty an waol entering the United
States is inevitable. Should this be thre case. the-e will aiso bc
increased buying ai manuiactured gocds before the revised tariff
cames int force. Cross.bred waols have net shown mach weak-
ness since the opening day, and the sinaîl stocks here, and thre
competiilan cf both foreiga sections cf bayers. is lceep*àng these
woals very firin. Cross-brei wocls would certainly have been
match dearer ta-day had flot the defection ai the American trade
compellei spinners te take low prices for yarna ta keep the machin-
ery going. Any marin ai profit has, thereicre, quite disappeared,
andi spinners are only snpplying their immediate requirements with
purchases cf raw material. In Engîish wools there is very little
new business, either in lustrons or non-lustrons sorts. There have,
however. boiee some iurther aperations in lustre wool on American
accotant at 10w prices. There is an undercurrent ni strenpth in the
raw mohair market, and buiying operations of considerable extent
are again reported bath here. at the Cape andiin Turkey .tlthough
the increaseti strength af this raw matertal is generally attributird
ta the improved demanti for braîti yarns in mohair, I amn tolti by
several well-informed authoritits that there as a grawing inclmnation
evident in fayot cf mohair dresa fabrics in the most iashianable
circles, and that vcry expensive mohair fabrics in neat styles wil
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be largelv worn in celors if the summer is at ail fine. In the yarn
tradte. althoaigh 3pln-lcrs report very little new business, there are
more offecr from the continent beth for hrald and fabric yarns ai
rates juat undcr to.day's pricex WVorsted coatirags and linings are
%tilt quiet for America, but thcrc is a better demanal both on home
t'nd continrntal account fur thesc goods In the warehouse travel-
lem,' returns are now slaowving a distinct improvement, andl erders
inclaide a varicty of gooils Crepons in Cood cloths are stili bolng
boîight. andl ncat effcîs in siik shets are aIsselling well, but plain
colors in costumne clotha appear te ho more in favor than mixtures,
as the latter cari be produced in such lew imitations. Some of the
earliest of the fancy goeds' mianufacturers have already shown their
advance styles for ncxt aulumn. and have taken some orders

ltuCiînAS.E -A few extra sorting up orders in flaunela are
beng giecn. andl merchants (rom distant tewus lu sllgbtly gr"ter
numberm purchasel moderatcly The whole business. however, lm
net large Wools ai the L.ondon sales suitable for the manufacture
of fiannel kerp about the samne as lalely. therefore there la ne
alteration ln the price of the manufactureal articles.

Norn i NriiAi -More confidence ls expressed ai the prospect
for the comang %sosn. Although orders in baud are flot sufficient
te keep ail the machinery fully employed at present. there ie an
idea tbal. eie long. brislaness will rule. Already seme activity is
noticeable in thecoîton lane departments, smre gocal orders having
bren placeal for fine Valenciennes andpoint de Paris laces. and inxer-
taons, principally in ivury. Here anal there speciai lints cf two
lunes are wanied. whilst beurre is stili a fashionable shade. In
commoner qualities of these gocals Iheve is a <air demanal for white
andlcream Thrre is aiso, some inquiry for Irish Êuipures, Maltese,
Torchon, andl Brabant laces, but nul suficient te induce manufac.
turers to keep large stocks. The silk lace branches are stili very
depressed. andl show few signa cf any upward teudency juat yet,
alt bough munie exceeclingly choice samples of these gooda are being
shovlni bath an black andl colors. Nu falling off is observable ln
the demand for plain pols. The plain net and silk tulle branches
arc sutîl an a flounshing condition. Light tulles are mure inquireal
fur for mîllinery purposes. anal there is every possibility cf au in-
crcased denaand. bath for the home and continental markets. as tlie
season advances l'rices cf silk Mechliu andl Cambray tulles keep
finm ai thie ligbesî qîaolaticns, anal orders lu naany instances are
placed an adv.ance te mcci future requiremenîs The sanie remaîks
apply with respect to bobbin nets anal mosquito nets. which are
extensively usel for embroider>, Only a limited iniquiry lm expie-
rienceal for antique. corset. and spotteal nets. There is noula.
buoyancy in the demanal for stifl foundation nets. prices cf these
goods. howcv-%er, kep fim lienty of activity is seer lu the making-
up depaxtments, as sprciallics cf ruclaings and frillings, aprons, plus-
fores anal caps are coming inore iet request The indi-
dations of fashions axe leading manufacturera cf Swiss embroidcry.
everlasting trimmings, andl crochet edgiugs te anticipate a more
favorable t.ensn. the demand at present ix raîber slow. Less bas
been doing just lately lu chenille veilings. The husiery traite bas
not been particularly hrisk laîely. and orders have been spaulngly
piaceal. The change te %%inter %.eather will ne doubt have a gecal
effeci on the hecavier branches, as it wvill cuable retailers te clear cul
their stocksx. hhchwill then require replenislîing Cottongooda are
stillin a very depresseal condition. wvhilst silk bcasiery lm butin limiteal
demanal Fancy hail ho"e are selling freely l3lack-and-tan stock-
ingi are aise receiving sonme attention

Lxlczsarrta -The Vara market as f aîrly active. anal large orders
ar e fferng. but praces arc extremely keen. and spinne-x declîne te
bock eiders % îh ope-n dates at bottom prices. lamnb's wool, fancy
andl cashmere yarns. are unaltereal. andl cotIons are urgiecteal.
There ix a full amount cf business, bath fromn home aud expert. in
the bosicry indusiry. but prices are probably Io%%= than lever knowvn
before. Choice underclothing goods arc sclliniz in large quaanties.
andl seamiea bue art aise iu better request. Ol)d banal trames are
-eli caigageal as a rule. and business as bette: disîributed. Elasîic
-cb specaîttes. ouds. laraid5 and beltings are au gSca average re-

qei.but brosal webs are a alo%% sale

SOUTIî etF SCOTi.AtD -Business ln the Southof Scotland woolen
trade lm not fmprovfng as quickly as maicers would like. %VltI a
few exceptions, milis are running short time. This condition cf
thiugs lm flot at ai satisfactory. It is dificuit te explain ibis back-
ward &et lu the tweed trade. W. have badl a good deal of cold
weathcr. and as it was understood that retallers' stocks were lc>w,
a brlsk dcmand wan flot unnaturally. ln the clrcumstances, antici.
pated. So far. the expected Ilboom " bas flot yet begun. Manua.
facturers are ludulging in hopes, which may flot b. realized. The
wool and yarn trades are also quiet. A satisfactory report fromt
the Ayrshire lace districts ls te hand. The home demand is
sîeadily Improving, and tbere is every likelihoold cf makers having
a good xprlng seascu. The gouda; most ln relquest are heavy well-
covered deslgns in medium quaities, and combination aud Brussels
net effects lu the hlgber ranges. A satlsfactory shlpping trade is
belig donc. The American trade lm rhowing sigus of improvement
Manufacturera complain that the competlîlon Is extremcely keen.
andl that, although tbey have ta big turnover, the margin cf profit
is very smait. Probabiy the midleman will benefit most by this
rate-cuttiug process.

KIRiCcAa.Y.-Kirkcaldy linen manufacturers continue te b.
well cmployed. Here also *.t competition is keen, andl prices are
cul te the lowvest. Business at the floor-cloîh and linoleumn fac-
tories is of a lively character. The demanal for the heavier clss
of gocals is improving. and ibis ls coasidereal a very promising
feature.

BtLFAsT.-The market Is fluai, though quiet. with a îendency
îowards further improvement. No change la fiax ai farmers' mar-
ket or ex-store. Varu is being bought a shade more freely. as
manufacturiers' stocks are very low. prices remain unchanged and
firm. B3rown goods are in mederate request, but new business is
not se plentiful as producers could desire. Ballymetnas quiet;
stocks small. output shows ne material increase. Daniasas are
stili rather slow. Bleacbing cloth Is active at full rates The
homne demanal for finisbed linens is increasing slowly, but surely.
Expert trade ix aise the turn better. Orders fram the States are
gradually improving, and wllh Germany traite ls brislter

LvoNs.-The feeling in the Lyons goods markcet is better, and
wbite the demanal bas net yet reulhed heavy proportions, if is in-
creasing. Wholesale and retail bouses are commcucing to order.
and a fair re.assortmeut for spring bas been doue. Among the
articles whlch participate iu the movement are taffetas, in stripe
andl other effects. printeal pongees andl soute salins. L.ining silkx are
beliag. Musins. tulles, grenadines. gauzes andl crepes are in de-
mand. In parasol silks sample orders bave beeu placeal. but busi-
ness dues net seea te have reacheal any bigber stage than the
ordering of samples. Plain umbrella silks final takers for ready
delxvery. In sle silks the demand is moderate. Parisian buyers
have been operatlug, but for other consuming centres the demaud
is stil semewhat slow. With the Unitedl States business is net
brisk, but is <air under tbe circaimstances. Ribbons are more active
anal tbere is a better outlook for à gecal sprlug deusanal. Plain and
staple goods are selling. The demand for velret is decreasing as
the close cf the seascu appreaches. Little business bas been doue
on orders for future delivery, anal the demanal for ready delivery ix
aise slackeuiug.

CaaEî'LD.-Tbe silk geods markcet ia flot active. The demanal
by retailers la confineil te re-assortmeuts cf gocals whicb are stili
saleable during the colder anonths cf the year. andl te ligbt prepara.
tiens in anticipation cf the cemiug season's requirements Wbole-
sale bouses are cperating littie. They have everything iu readiness
fe the comiug seaslon's business, but as they have net scild much
se, far tbeir requirements on reassortments are few Amnong the
leading styles for spring will be the light tissues of the gauze family',
anal these have already been ordereal lu a large aumber cf fancy
effects. Sous. business h. %Iso been doue in taffetas. Mauufac-
turc.s are net busy. ecuber wltb thait berna or in booking new
orders. The industry. white somewhat better employed than at the
close cf t896. is fax from enjeylng a run cf prosperous or large pro-
ductinn. Iune brandbi fanufacturers activity visible. In dress
andl trlmmiug silks production lncreasoa wbea spring orders



were placed, but many iooms that could b. profitably employed arc
no. et work at present. In tle silks rder business is duli. Vie duil
season la the tic sl brancb 13 usuaîiy lntcrruptcd at this time by
orders fromn America. These sbould naw bc due and are expected.
but have not yet arrlved. In umbrelia siiks manufacturera bave stili
enougb ta do campleting previaus ordors. but as these arc finished
there arc no athora t ta <g their place. In ribbaus there ia lit tic
prospect for a beavy business this soason. althougb a number of
lorna are bus>' on staple gonds. The cboakmaicers bave flot been
very busy buying and aie stili waiting for further d6veloprnts ini
the demanda for garmeats before they make berger seloctions. In
llnlnig salks for the cloac trade, bowever, a fair business has aiready
beca done. Thore la littie change la tho velvet lndustry. It bas
not galnod as much frein the expectod favor for velvets this winter
as was desirable. and hopes for botter resulta are entortalnod for
next flu. But the question af a tariff change la the United States.
by which Germait veivets mlght be unfavorably affected, is causing
same aaxiety. The demand for vc2vet le moderate.

PROM A CANADIAN ]MILL
Fenwick Uinpleby, tbe successful candidate for the position as

lustructor af Textile Design and Clotb Construction and Manufac-
ture ln the New Lowobb, Mass., Textile School, was born la Hudders-
field, Eng., and is of Scotch and Dutch descent. He served bis time
la the wvooben aad worsted trados. and was bead designer for Robt
Breadly & Soas, Batbey. suitings, coatings and drcss goods, also
bead designer for Hewitt, Haigh & Wilsona, Armley. Hie came ta
the United States eleven years ago ta start up a fancy woolen plant
for jas. Lees & Sons, Bridgeport. Pa. Fram there ho wcnt to the
Globe Mfilla, Utica, N.Y.. as designer on warsteds, trouseringa,
coatiags and suitings; and fromn Utica Mr. Umpleby came ta Can-
ada as designer for tho Auburn Woolen Ca., Peterboro', Ont..
wbere ho stayed for twa years. The mail was a succoss during this
tune under the able management of jas. Kendry, M.P. At the
close af this engagement Mr. Urnpieby went ta one of the largest
woolen dress gonds milîs in the world, the Geo. H. Gilbert Manu-
facturing Companiy. Gilbertvilbe, Mass., as designer an woolen and
worsted dress goods, suiting, coatings and trauserlngs, at this place
hoe was nearly five years. it wil be seen tbat bis experlence is of
a very large range and varied character. knowiag tbo ways and
means by actual experienco and practice of tbreo countries, bch is
also a graduate af the Yorkhire Coblege. Leeds, abtainiag' during
bis four years at tbe7 college the four first prizes and four first certi-
ficatprs. ho also, bolds certificate from the city and guilds of London.
and the gold and iliver modals affored by the 7ournal of Fabics,
Bradford, England, publishod by Lord Bras. Thoir modal campe.
tition was an international one for the best three designs, tach of
ladies' dress gaods. worsted suitings and fulled woalen clotb. Mr.
Umpleby says ho attributes aIl his success ta tho teachings of
Prof. Beaumont, Yorkshire Cailege, Leeds. England.

NEW RATE ONIWOOL
By autbority af tho Board af Managers of the joint Traffic

Association. the Chicago committee, composed af ail eastern roads
having charge of the terminais, bave given notice of new rates on
wooi. the scbedule including ail important cities.of the 'east. The
new tariff almnost cuts tbeold one in two. The foblowing are sain-
pIes of the reduction, Boston, 71 cents ta.4 4 cents; New York. 65
to 39;- Phisadeiphia. 62 ta 37; Baltimore, 61 ta, 36 ; Buffalo, 39 tO
23X~. These rates are for carload lots of a minimum capacity of
2o,aoo pounds, and a penalty of $i a car ia added for eacb day the
car is leit uaboaded after 48 bours' sbipmont. This sweeping re-
duction indicates a desire af the Board ai Managers ta pratect t!-elr
awn roads against competition. as well as tbe WVestern Association
roads. When the woal crop ai the Narthwest was being moved laut
spring. tho Son Lino and Canadian PaciaLc. by makînR low rates,
secured a practical mo:iopoly of tbe sbipment froin St.'Paul ta the
Atlantic seaboard, via Canada. The ChlcaRo-St. Paul roads valnly
praîested, and appealed ta the joint Traffc Asscçiation ta join them
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in meeting the Çanadian compctitlon, but tho pobîcy af tho mana.
gers was thcn against sucli ca-aperation.

M'ilASTER & CO.
The sale of the 'McMaster stock, valuod nt $194,599 98, at 75>X

cents an the dollar, wvas one af the mast satlsfactory transactions
the dry goods <rade of Toronto bas soon in some time The bld.
ding wvas spirited. and wvas betwcen J. Drynan. of W. A Mlurray's,
and F X. Causineau. 1. WVyld and T Liindy The stock wvent ta
F X Cousineau Ri 75 <qc The liat of creditors af NMcMaster &
Ca. vas not complote whon aur january issue wont to press WVc
append tho Canadian creditora bore :

B3ank of Montreal. Toronto ................ $28.000 oo
.%ercbis.nts' Bank, discounts ................ 28,0oo 00
Standard Woaien Milîs Ca ................. 5.727 53
joseph Simpson ........................... 3.181 z8
Vqji 'crsal linitting Machine Ca .............. 1.2330 59
James t.ockbart, Son & Ca................... 883 20
James Stanbury & Ca....................... 140 19
Canadian Colored Cotton Milis Ca ........... î5.85 1 12
Merchants' Mlanufacturing Ca............... 6.128 35
Dominion Cotton Mills Ca ................. 2,994 ai
J A Cantlie &C C....................... 2,880 78
George D). Ross & Co ...................... 1,641 45
Duncan Bell............................. 1,463 85
George H llarrowebi....................... 798 85
Canada Fibre Ca o.......................... 669 15
Globe Woolen Mfills Ca...................... 462 47
Dominion Oilcloth Ca .......... ............ 284 70
Central Agency ............................ 27 49
Canada Fibre Chamois Ca................... 126 58
Canada jute Co............................ 113 54
Peaman Nifg Co., Paris................... 11.124 99
A w I3rodie. Hespeler .................... 6.868 46
The R Farbes Ca.. Hespeber ....... «.........4485 73
Maontreal Cotton Ca. Valleyfield ............. 4134 82
Paris WVancey Miile........... ............ 2,844 80
Auburn WVoien Cao. Peterboro....... ....- 778 75
Trent Valley WVoolen Mlanufacturingé * Ca...2730 11
Peterboro WVoolen Mills Ca................. 2709 36
James Whinister, Aurora, cash ............... 2 708 52
Lagle Knittlag Ca ......................... 2.529 2.3
Rosarnond WVoolen Ca..................... 2.466 46)
R Dodds, Guelph ............ .... ........ 2,386 44
l'aton Manufacturing Ca ................... 2.299 24
Newlands & Ca..............2.222 64
Cornwall Nfaauiacturing Ca.................2,192 59

IL H.Wylie.............................. 1.943 01
dVaerloo Waoben Milis Ca .................. 1.705 78J. Walshaw ................. .............. 1,433 14

Cobourg Woolen Ca ....................... 1.303 13
Slingsley Manufacturing Ca ................. 1,249 44
P. Crosby. cash.. ........................ 1.196 72
Kingston Hosiery Co .. ............. ro86 o5
WVilliam Parka & Son....................... 915 30
S. Moyers & Son........................... 887 23
Grant &Coa............................... 857 9
Scholfield Waolen Co.. Oshawa ................ 832 9o
Gillies. Son & Ca .......................... 828 84
D. Graham. Sons & Ca...................... 541 76
William Clark & Son........................ 454 58
S. T. Willet ............................. 422 6Z
Granite Mlilîs............................. 322 29
Guelph Woolon Milîs.. ..................... 231 35
Kidd & Ca ................................ 228 46
Carticeli Sik Co .......................... 214 52
Canada Hair Cloth Co...................... 200 29
Robinson Bras, Oalcviiie.................... 20000a
A Munu. Ripley........................... 194 1-5
Yarmouth Duck and Yarn Co.................190 95
C. F. Stewart.............................. 160 oo
WV. A. NIcArthur........................... 156 Sg
Irving & Ca. trust accaunt................ lt8
S. A. Stratford. Vernon, 13.C................. 1a0co

A-., article on carpet printing in aur january issue was credited
by mistake ta the Carpet Ret'tew. instead aflto tho Amaricitn Carpet
and L'pholiteri. fournai. a niuch vaiued cachange which we receive
fi-rn tho publishers in Philophia, Pa
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AUTOMATIC KNITTING MACHINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.

The Automatic Ribbcd Shirt Machine le spclally adaptcd for
lcnitting ribbcd underwear and sweaiters. and ie made with any
numl>er of (erds conslitent with size The cams arc made Eromn
jessop's tool steel. hardcned and ground. The dial je nmade adjust.

ký

cither side of the machine. The cylinder and dial aire cf the best
steel forglngg The needle is cf a standard make wvhich is most ln
use ln knitting factories

CVLINDER AND DIALS.

R Schoficld, 14 Court street, Toronto, aise manufactures
cylinders for plain Circular knitting machines. Blalmoral knitting
machines, Automatic Rlb knitting machines, Automatic Cuff Iceit-
ting machines, Rib Shirt Siceve knitting machines: in fact. for ail
knitting machines in use. He guarantees the worlc to be equal te
that af thc best foreign riakers. and is sure that lie cain givi entire
satisfaction and save his patrons the customis duty. together wvith
the trouble and annoyance cf passing goods through the custom
heuse.

The 1lustration of cams, needies. etc , gives. in a vcry tasteful
manner, an idea of the varied and compîcte nature of the work
donc by this firm.

alte by means of a hand.wheel indemed te sixty-fourths. The dia!
rues en b-ilI.beanng collar The yarn bolibin holdtr does flot
revolve. and leno cci&ble to twist the yarn or cause breakiog. The
cyltider rreu*es; and cnab]Le the knihtcr te sec the wvork froni

cAmS YBBDLBS. ETC.

AU! the cams are made from Jessps toc! steel and are fitted.
hardened and ground te suit the re<quirements cf aey knitting ma-
chine. %Vheo cams are ordcred samples shauld bc sent to avoid
mistake.

Yarn guides ame among the parts that are frequently asked for
to bc supplied for diureront uiales of machines.

Pattern chains are carried, as aire in stock knittieg needles.
looper peints anid neeies, union special sewing machine parts,
tceadies, etc. In orderlng parts of machines it wili otten save time
and trouble il the paris to bc substituted ame sent as samples.

tif ingli LL-
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TAKE-Ot' iOLLttRS, ETC.

Mr. Schatteld hias ail the necessary modern appliinces for
making take-up rollers, getr, %vormi and ratchet wheels, etc . ai any
required pattern.

In ordering such parts of machines as these. it still often save
lime anîd trouble if the parts required ta be duplicated are aise sent
as samples.

The Union Speciai Twvo-Line Stitching
Machine is designed ta sewv two parailci i

seanis, and is aiso used for making two or-
namnental lines af stitching, and far taping
seams on l<tit garments

Trhe Union Speci.
ai Over-Searning Ma-
chine is used on ail
s'arieties of %worc re-
quiringa zig-zag stitch
or over.edge seaming.

The Union Speci-
al Over-Sea ming
Trimming Machine is -

designed for uniting
the edges ai cut knit
gnods and jerseys svith 2
a very elastic seam.
%%hich can bc trimmed automaticaliy very close ta the sewving,
as this stitch bintis the knitted thrcads together and forms a kind ai
seivage. thus preventing the seam from apening, even when cut cl( se
ta the sessing.

The Union Special - B Drawer-Finishing Machine is especi.
aily designed for finishing knit drawers. and like ail Union Speciai
machines. makes the *1sale elastic stitch.:*

Union Special Twvin Needle 'Machine is especialiy designed for
ornamentai tîitching, andi is commoniy useti for covering seams ta
imitate fashian %vork.

The Union Special Double and Triple Interlock 'Machine is
especially adlacrd for cavering the eciges ai l<nit gootis. and is pre.
ferred by many manufactirers for finishing the cuifs ai shirts and
drawers, in place of knittea welt.

The Union Special Wheel Ribbing Machine is designed for
sewing ribhed cuifs ta shirts andi drawers, andi ribbed battoms ta
shirts, or ta ma<e a seami on plain gootis resembling looping.,

The Union Speciai Side-Wheel Cylinder Shirt Joining Mia-
chine is cspecially adapteti for joîning shirt bodies and seams with
a dauble-lappeti seamn

Ail U nion Special machines mako- the ",sale elastic stitch'
andi take their thread directly from the spools. therefore having no
hobbies ta wind.

LACTIC ACID.

The following report on Lactic î%cid lias been reccivmd (rom
Wma. Piclclardt & Nuttrofi (i3adische Aniline Soda Fabrik). through
their agents, iclhlouse, Dillon ,, Co . Montreat and Toronto

II Vc had rccently again occasion ta test a sample of Ihis
article, and give you the restilt of our cxan. intion In direct coin-
parison bctsveen Iactic acid and tartar, we fincl the saine resttlts as
formerly, viz . lactic acid iii many cases is as pood a substitute for
tartar as oxalic acid, etc. l'ie pricc (if iacttc acid has declined con-
sidcrably lately, and at te prescrit tigli figures for fartar, lictic
acid affers ads'antages in price WVc have thoroughly examined the
method of mordanting given out latelv. and can confirai the mtate-
ments in part The mordanting bath is exhaustcd completely. and
ail the chrome contained iii the bichromate of potash is fixed on
the fibre, syhile in using tartar it considerable excess af bichromate
hias to bce ised in order to fix the samne quantity of chrornium oxide
an the fibre. Theoretically. therefore, thc tise of lactic aciid is de.
cidedly rational. The cost of a iactic acid mordant is less, flot only
on accounit of the price af lactie acîd as compired ssith tartar, but
alsa on account ai the saving in bichromate potash. A complete
exhaustion of the tartar mordanting bath can, however, also bc
effected by using. together %vith the tartar, some sulphtiric acid. and
then using a smaller quantity of bichromate potash., a mordant
prcpared in this maniier possesses simîlar propertica to that eh-
tained with lactic acid

IThe time of boiling in the mordanting bath with lactic
acld is about the samne as usual. there is, therefore, fia practicai
difference in the condition of te stock< WV have heen unable ta
detect a highcr glass or softer touch in the wool mordanted wvith
lactic acid. The fastness ta fulling appears ta ho somnewhat better
if the strong Iactic acid mordant is compared svith the usual chrome
mordant In comparison wvith the mordant \vhiclh we recommend
for dark shadles (4 per cent bichromate potash and 3 per cent, ta:.
tar). noa difference"- perceptible We find no difference in fastness
ta rubhing. Fastness ta Iight sve shail revert ta later, as the tests
are flot yet fuliy completed \Vith the exceptiont af tite Alizarine
Blue N sorts, ail alizarine colors dye praetically tîte samne on lactic
acid mordant as on tartar mordant Alizarine Blue N sorts, aise
the carrespanding competing brands, d3 c the -5ame «a %ith the oxalic
acid mordant, coetsiderably greener titan witit bichtromate and tar-
tar. this is a decided disacivantage. as bright reddislt bittes arc pire.
ferred An advantage of Iactic acid is that it it furnishied in
liquid form, and. therefare, is casier to %vark . tce percentage
and purity are aisa mare easily cantrolled than witit tartar
Lactic acid mordant calculates considerably checaper tItan chrome
and tartar mordant. and has in generai the same praperties. except
that in dyeing Alizarine i3luc N sorts. the colors are aflectcd in the
abave mentioned uttiavorable manner. The nmordant can, titere-
fare. bc used in many instances. parttcularly wltere the cieapeng
ai the cost ai dyeing is a considler.iton.-in fact, in ail] sucit cases
where we have heretafore recornmended the clieaper mordants
with oxalie or suiphuric acid WVe shall fot. at present. recam-
mend the lactic acid mordant tn aur general methods for dyeing. as
it is less suited for Alizarine B3lue N sorts, be-ides up ta the present
we have no information as ta the resuIts obtained in a practicai and
large way On accaunt of the low cat of the mordant we shail,
however, recommcnd lactic acid mordant ta swrable) cases

THE GERMAN WOOL TRADE IN 1896.

Thc year opcned with great expectations. stocks being well
reduced, and te production af tinte wois bcîng alcult 7 'Z per Cen
short, say Custav Ebeli & Ca , B3erin. in titeir annuai rcsîiew (ifthe
trade. The hcavy buying of the March sales on Amcri7an accaîtnt
fell off befre the certainty af dclayed tarîfi change%, and the had
condition ai trade generally in America forced price, ui"oii, so that
prices are lower than at end ai zS85. and coarse andi crossbreds are
ta, per cent. lower titan a year ago. l'he direct imports of Crpe
wools into Germany amnounted ta i 29.ooo baies in Sc)(,. as agaînst
68.ooo bales in z887. The total înparts of tsool and shoddy hy
Germany was 3.,665.oo0 cwts , an amouint 6 per cent les than in
1S95. Tite imports in 1889 wvere j O.j3.oa c%%ts.
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THE SCROLL OPENER.

TIie draming illutrates a machine for taking crimps and
crean's ont of iabrics, centrally and automatically. Whercas the
chain oicner is tised by calico printers for slow spteds. the scro)i
opener is bubtitulcd %whcre the cloth is travelling quicly. It in

AUTOMATIC GUIDINO AND OPENING

Th114 macieine A...., tu- .''r fAur roir
thc applicaîtion ci râh appar.atu, ltpen%rs entir
sut fi c.n lx- attachel i. ar'- placed in ans'
machiner%. for the ofp~s tnding ind straît

more especially used for guiding and tentcring woo!en cloths.
Wlien fixed before vats it dispenses with manual attendance fnr
dyers and finishers of York<shire goods Duplicato parts of the
above supplied, and repairs executed at such a reasonable figure
that W. H Ha3rap & Co claim it wii pay better ta send ta themn
for saine than ta send thein elscwhere.

AUTO>JATIC GUlIVNG ANS) OPFMG ROLLER

ROLLERS. for calico prýrters, dyer. finishers. calenderers etc The illustra-
tion shows the fabric bcing passed over the front of the first pair ai

so arrantgcd ihat rollers. and behind the second pair of rollers. but, if desired ta
el) %%%th an attend- work on one tide of the fabric only. the said fabric can bc passed

kmnd or clas,% af over the front of both sets of rollers, or behind bath sets cf rollers,
ghteaing thc fabric or the fabric can be placed bchind the first pair of rollers, and over
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the front of the second pair of rollers., but tis will ha bcst under-
stood whcn the machine is at hand, indlcating points being pro-
vidcd to show in what direction the clatit mus( rach and leave the
machine.

Thera arc two types of <hese guides, vit , tubu'.îr ani lubrIca-
tor. The tubular guide is for use in soapiaag and washing tanks.
etc , i.t.. where they are continuaily amongst liqtaor. The lubri-
catoc guide Is inaernally self.lubricated for tase before drying cans,
etc., where to oit the guide would lead to grease mark- on the cioah.
The rollers also do not meat in the Middle, so that the cloth j-,
easiiy thraaded Up.

HOS12RY NOTES.

G. F Stairgess. of the Co-operative Knittiaig Co. writes
Many material aiternaloats in styles of goods. machinery, etc.

have comae under our notice in the past year. Where many kinds
and styles ara declanang others are corning to the fore. The possi-
bilities of autu-machinery have been narroweCt down to tihe thing
needed, vit., a rib automatte adaptable to seamless fout wear
gcntraiiy. Thse newly introdaaced steam-power systems of
designing and produclng ornamental fabries, being more uni
versai ha adaptation and varied in design, are so lnfluencing
the fancy trade that wve may expect within a few years
a clear sweep of thse once marvallous but asos claamsy
and out-of-date systems Thse manufacturer %vho remains
longest out-of-date suffers most depreciation and loFs. The
time is past for a hosiary manufacturer to await patiently a revival
in bis paiticular class or style of trade; It lis as inconsistant as
swallows a-vaiaing next year's Rlies. Tise many manufacturiers who
were ruined by hopelessiy awaiting a revivait of tise dead stripa
trade. tise shoddy cut-feet traile, and aise relegated hand-frame
hosiery trade, bas taught a severe tesson to those who try to main-
tain juccess on old thoories and wvorn-out tools. XVe are afraid,
however, that only personal experience can bring tise tesson home
to those who taite the exception as the rule and erroneously accept
a short-lived specialty as a revival. The markets are often startied
b>' such ephemreral flashes of trade.

The new idea. that tise fine grade seamless hall hose an<l ladies'
hose in fancy patterns may becomte a standard <rade, owing to the
seamless nature of the gooids. is, we think, not far off thc mark;- wc
have indications of it already, in fazt seeing tbat ao.day, a de-ign in
colors, figurad loops or lace isoles. ýeems no, to increase the cost or
depreciatt the finish , wve go so far as <o predict abat tien years
hence ornamental hosiery will be athe rule and plain hosiery the
exception, as wvas tise exi'erience of the boot trade sorne years ago
WVe may venture <o asit, Caa a business be maintained on blocked
boots or elastic side ? No; it is aIl fancv button or lace boots,
aven fancy knitted uppers. Given equal conditions tise public will
taise the ornamental by cisoice, and as soon as ornament is comibined
with quality ý;nd choapness aise fad becomnes the standard article
The ba.-d tbat rocks tise cradIqý rules aise world, perhaps more in tiss
matter than in any other. llersonally. we believe it to be more a
matter of domestie economy <han business as to vihether we wear
the brilliant and bright or tho sober and solemn And atari' hou".e-
wvîfe avers that a thing of beauty is a joy forever. bringing it dloser
home to the business man, who is apt to ho ton prosaic and austere
in his surroundings. WVe witness tise predo.'ninant taste for color
raid ornaiunent in our homes, our drass, anad even in our literature
and amusements, proving tisat, wisaaever the lino of businest.. as
soon as we attai iperfection of structure and detail. individual pro.
forment deanands coloring and ornament. which is tise enly truc
finish of any article, animate and inanimatc.

T1:4 conditions of trade are altering. WVe are glad <o notice
that thse old and fixed prejudices are dying out. Since beller at-
tention bas been paid to the manufacture of seamiless hosaery
(heels larger, foot saiffened, etc.), these goods are made more uni-
formily. witis the resuit that we isear less of tise old cry . rinkage
of tise foot,- and sc lms demand for tise old.fashionecl seamed
wrought font articles

(Ta be Coptisaaatzd )

Co.apontioa le oiie of Uto g~iîig sîrtîîctptlesftnîtyt-y
lit applti ta liiasti erlé ats te e .-ritlittg otite Tako a iare
lt -1 The Coatai Jonarint of Fi'a,îrtcs I by toîîtrialating oco.
Xtiti.iIIy nueli Ittlsll ibs anny cole te yc'jr knlosvedge, nuait

lias ahivitdomt ail .aîrved paier.

limun & Ayers are no%% runnang tlacîr %uuien Miull tt La,htate,
Que.

The Granby rubbar factory as to t>e eaalarged the coming
sum mer.

The H-awthorne woolen milîs, C'arleton l'lace, Ont , are run-
ning overtime

Jacob Clutise, Dloon. Ont., has converted lhi!% glute facaory into
a shoddy factory

jas Richit & Son, carcling mil, Ri{,'er John, l'-tu Co
N S , have assigned

Ontario Cotton Mils, Hlamilton. Ont . had a small tire !--b
z8th. Sligist damages

b B3eaumont, woolcn manufacturer. Glcn WViliamb, Otit.. ià
raporteui in financiai difficulties.

The superintendent of the Lambton stoolen milîs, NIr Way.
has taken a situation in 1lespeler, Ont

Mrs. Dewar. wife of Win. Dewar, manager of the llenman
Miifg. Co , Paris, Ont.. (lied recentîy In paris.

J. Coleman bas rasigned his position at tlae Dominion Cotton
avlilîs Co.'s works at Magog and gone to Sherbrooke

Reid Bros. & Co., Adelaide street, 'roronto, manulfacturers
of wood pulîcys. etc , have assigned <o Henry B3arber

Albert Dyson is to be manager of the woolen miii at %Vay's
Milîs, Que.. and will move his family tisera very soon

The Stormona andi Canada Cotton Milis, Cornwall, ont., have
ciosed down for the weeks ending 131h and 27th Feb

F Harvey. of the tlc l'arm Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey. is
manager and travelling salesman for tise new proprietor

lise woolan milîs of A. W l3rodie. Ilespeler. Ont , are ruîîning
ovartime. New machinery is bcing rapidly put in position

The Smith Manufacturing Comapany, of Gait. Oaat., is put-
ting in maclîinery for the manuafactuare of knit elastic gooids.

L~. A Pfeiffer, tise ÇCaebec Saeam Dyeang Co. Quîehec and
Toronto, daed at Quehec. February a.uth. at the age of fifty six.

The Quebec Suspander Factory as closed tip. and Jacob'Miller.
tise manager. bas left the ciay with his family for parts unknown.

Geo. Niarineau, who said ise came from lithl, Qa'., bas pleadcd
guiiay to tise rebbaries at the l)ominaon Cotton Co's lloclaelaga
milis.

The machiner of the wch) factory. Niagara Faius, Ont , has
been removed to the facaory of which this stas a branch, in Boston,
Mass

The Woodstock, N B3., %Voolen Nf(g Co bas now in operation
the nesv boiter and angine supplied by Leonard & Son, London,
Ontario

Michael %laiser, jr, of Almonte, Ont ,who was working in the
Globe WVoole'n Dis, Montrent, has taken a position in a Canleton
P'lace Mill

James Hladfield has resagned bis position as superintendena of
the print works at Magog, anti with his famiiy wihl sat for England
this month

l'he creditors of James Robertson & C'o, whaolesaic dry goods
and ananufacturers' agents. H-amilton, Ont., haave decadcd to close
tise business

An angine of i5o horse power is boing put mbt the Dominion
%Voolen Milis at Beauharaois. Que , au augment the power of the
facaory svbenevcr the water is iow front any cause, Il as expcaed
ta ho running this montis.
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The G.uelph %toolen millk lias rccîc'd( an order (rom thc De.
panîm-ent of ite Interior for t.ooo pairs of drawers for Nortbwest

Tht' fiîh nnuaal drivel anîd dtnner of the' ovcrseers anti second.
ltands ni th' Pinininn ('niton Mlilis Company. Magog. Que.. ivas
hicld Jatiuaty 23.1r

Tht'M"î'.ip wooxlen raidis, Appleton. Ont.. are runnlng fuill
tiîmr in ail gdcpartnienti J i. ('ockill, of Simncoe. Ont., is naw
super infenden t.

1) lttr cnridge. manager of Gilies & Co.'s woolen rnill, Car-
leton Place. Ot>n , hl' been contined to tais home rccently with an
acute atiack of peritnurlti

Thnmai larly. an employer' of the Waterloo, Ont , Woolen
Cn.. dicel rrccntlv of pncusionia. H-e wa'î about 55 years of taga
and le.ives a wiîdni% andi family

T I)i>c, Sherbrnok<e. Que.. arrived in Cornwall, Ont., rc.
centiy. ta rellume lits nid position as designer ai rire Cornwall
.Nt.ntiIactturinR Co. 9 WVooin Mtill

St Jon'%s. Que, lias voted a bonuis of $8,coo ta thic Huggman
Windnw Co, ('. Montrent, (o induce it t0 move tu that tawn
andi einy nt iewcr titan 3o litinds

Johîn I) LiCoursc & Co have le.scd the Berlin l<nitting WVarks
for a terni ears (rom F. Knell, nnd will confluct the business
J ohn l.taourse %%ill ici as manager

J F ltrnok, eldesi son of 13 F Brook. of the Listowci woolen
milli. (lied in Tronta. Jan. t6tti %Ir Brook hand been a pantner
in lias (ather's business for about four years.

JE Mlolleur. bant manufacturer, St. Johns, Que., recently
enitert&ined ha'. cmpioyees at a biail and supper in the trill. whicb
wa-t land.somcly dccnraied for the occasion

l gl %loir. Marcellus, N Y , general manageraof Cornwall. Ont
1NI g Co ,recently visited that îown afier an absence of six years,
and n.'îee marked improvement iii the town

Mary Garner. employed ai tie l'niversal Knitîing Co 's fac-
tory. Wellingtnýn Itreet, Toronto. caugbit lier liair in the shaftinR.
andi liai a narrow esc.'tp» fromn serioas înjury.

The sale in tiîc office nf rte Biritish American Dyeing Comn-
pîary s vlorl<s ai \ erdtin. Que. w.as blown open February litb. by
buîrgirs No inoney or valuables were secured.

laie' It.ujze. employcd in tie cardaog room of the Rosamond
%'..ulen s. o % Mlis.% Almntnte, ont.. serioasly injured hais rigbt
handi r«enaly. %%hen picl.ing %vaste off the (ced rollers

Thte pariners in John Price & Son, bides and wool. Montreat,
composed ni Johîn l'race -arîd 'tVm. J. l'rice. have cadi flcd a con-
sent ni ahiandotiment The Itabilities are about $30.000

J 1 Scbwaller. a member of Tborold's town counacil. ls work-
lng î% tire interestl; of a woolen syndicate who are desirous of
loc.3tinR ai Niagara Falls. Ont . piroviding the eieciric power la
developed.

The machisterv for the Mterrier & Senkbeil (elt factory. which
uttîl bc startcd .u Birandon, lias been shipped fromt Germany. and
taie firni i-, 1tct tt' have the iactory ready during MIarch.- lVi&nipeg
Con». .,P.ial

The lierlin Nws.iR.'tord says -Miss Wtismer, oi Berlin.
formerly ni the' %aterloa hutton ixctary. had the misfortane ta
break an arm white out driving She was conveyed ta a doctor's
ta have the fracture set From '.vhat we are able ta learo, she was
put tider the influence nf cbloroiorm, from which she never re-
cavered This wvas a trai-s'c endang ta tbe ev.ening*s pleasure."'

The NCison 'Machine Co , Lowell, Mlass., bias sent out a very
handsome lllustratied catalogue recenitly. showlng the catton
apeners, lfippers, wvaste pickens and sboddy macbincry inanuitie.
tured by this entenprising flrm.

W. J Mtatheson & Ca. Lad , have sent oui a neat folder, con.
tainlng samples tlyed wvith antbracene-acid black. and 1. Wi and
S T. pat , and anthracene.acid B3rown R and B3. batha manufac-
iured by Leopald Cassella & Ca.

The Oxford Mffg Co., of 'èrd, N S , have bean making addi.
tions tu their plant. They have puarchascid soma niachinery fram.
tbe Yarmoutb Wioolen Mîilîs Co.. lnciuding eight Knawles worsted
looms, shearlng machines. drycrs. etc.

On January azoih, there %val a strait faire at the Granite milîs, St
Hyacinthe. Que., in the Ilpicker-room.'* The damage wvas slighi,
but the main cabie froma the cngine.roomn bavlng been burned, no
wor< was donc in tbe mills the next day.

J. B3. Winger bas been in Manitoba In tbe interest ai the
Wiinger Wioolen and Feit Ca., ai Elmira, ont. He expresses him.
self as weil plea±ced witlt bis trip. The company bias decided ta
bauld a framno addition, 40X20 ýéCet. ta ils factory.

The report ielegraphed fram, Toronto, that ail the Canadian cet-
ton milîs were ta be closad down. has no foundation. At ibis season
ai the year, anumber ai the maillis usuaiiy run on short time, or
close same departments, and ibis bias given risc ta the rumoer

W Milligan, Toronta manager for tbe Coricelli Siik Co.,
aiter spendlng about four weeks in St. Johns and Montreal, bas
rcturned ta Toronto. Like the rest ai tbe Corticelli men, NIr.
'Milligan [s the right man in the rigbt place-Si. _7ohns Netoi.

A joint stock compr'.y for raising fiax and nianufacturing lin.
setd ail bas bea formed at St. Joachim. Essex caunty, Ont There
are forîy sharehalders. and each will plant anc acre ai flia yearly,
whicb il is cxpected wvill produce 25 bushels cf fias and 30 gallons
of ail

The superintendent ai anc ai the largesi woolen milîs in
Canada is given mach credit in the Almontfe Gazette as a weatber
praphier. Wie believe tbe gentleman is nat the authar oi Smîîb's
Planetary Almanac, but we woaîld like ta have bim prcdict stili
funther.

At the annual meeting ai trac Eareka bianuiacturing Company
heid at the' milîs, Eureka. Pictau Couniy, N S , the aflics wcrc
re-elected as follows -President, M H Fitzpatrich. vice-presi-
dent, W. D C'ameron, manager, C A Clanke. secretary. J P.
MIcLennin.

NI J Wiigle & Coa, woolen mauufacturers. Kingsvilie, îvha
recently wcre reported in financial difficulties, bave made arrange-
ments with their creditors ta taire stock in the mill, and they wvill
continue the business Tbcir statement shawed assets ai $ia,ooo.
and liabilities of $a 5.oaa

At thc animual meeting ai the shareholders ai the Canadian
Rabber Company oi 'Montrent, the fallowing werc elected directors
Andrew Atlan, president ; Hugh NicIennan, vice-president ; W J,
Withail, Frs. Scboles, J B Learinant, H. Montagu Atlan, W. H
I3enyon, Andrew A. Atlan 1. T. Maison.

At thec aninual meeting ai the Merchants' Manufactaring Ca.
ai St. Henri, Montreýal, it w.as declded ta sbortly change tbc titie ai
the company ta that oi -The Mfercbants' Cotton Company, Ltd. -
The statoatent for the past year was satisfactory The aid board
ai directors was rc-elecied, nameiy -- A. A Ayer. presideni;. R. B
Angus, James Crathern, Gilman Cheney, vice-president ;J. P.
Ciegborn, Jonathan Hadgson 'Robert Mackay.

I K JTSON -=--0, W %àmoih àwoý à rO,%-MAPCHINE CE).
WBryops and Carbonizers LOWELL, MASS.
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r The Ca'lvcrt.-Vilson-Dwyer Co., wool r.rerchants, Front street.
Toronto, announce a change in %bc membership of tho firni and
f ts namo and style. MIr. Wilson lins retired and the fîrm is nov
the Calvert.Dwyer Co., and will handie as formorly ai kinds of
forelgn wools, and English and carbonized noils.

The Cobour-g woolen mi ils have been placed in the bands of
the president of the comparty. Wm Romimond, for liquidation.
The total liabilities arc about $70,000, af whlch somne $Oo,Ooa Is
due ta the Blank af Toronto. The miii itself and plant are valucd
at $uro.ooo. The propcrty is ad vert iscd for sale.

Dalglcish, Patterson & Barrett, woolcn manufacturers ii. .Zarp-
bellford, Ont., have assigned to A. P. Mutchmore, and w~iii nicet
their creditors Feb. 22nd. Their difficulties aro largely due ta an
unfartunate fire last Marcb, lly which $13.000 damago výas donc,
and insurance oniy amounting to $4.200 was availabie ta mect it

The Sherbrooke correspondent cf the St. Johns N<îvs vvrites
%V. S. Dresser is in Ontaria on business connectcd with tho Talbot
Carpet Ca. It is expected that tbis company will shortly relnovc
their wvorks ta Sherbrooke, a favoratLe site and water.power baving
been secured, and i ls weli understood that sorme of aur capitaiists
are interested.

The Montreal Cottan Company held its twenty-fotirth antiual
geaeral meeting lately. The reports for the past year were sub-
mitted and found satisfactary. The retirlng board cf directors wvas
unanirnously re-clected, namieiy A. F. Gault, president., C. Garth,
vice-president ; Jacques Grenier, E. K. Greene, the Hon. J. K.
NVard, S. H. Ewing and R. R. btevensan.

The relief association arganized among the empîcyces cf tht
St. Croix Cotton Milis. Militown, N.B.. paid during z8.g6, for sick
benelits, nine huradrcd and sixty dollars. Each member pa>s a
monthly due of 5o cents, which entities him ta $62.50 in sick bce.e
fits during the year. Officers have. .xently been elected as fol laws
Sydney Elliot, president ; Charles Crosset, vice-president; Gerard
Graharn, secretary, 1. Whxdden Graham, treasurer; Orin Mor-
rison, Wm. 'Wattcrs, Alex. Rirkland, Jesse Tawers. Frank Slipp.
sick committee.

WVm. J. Matheson & Co. Ltd., 178 Front street. Newv York<,
U S.A., have lately placed a number of most valuable cotton calots
upon the market. Amcng the new cotton blacks are their Diamine
jet Black C R, Diamine jet B3lack< R b, Dtamine Blue Black R L.,
and Oxy.Diamine Black B G. Among the nelv cotton blues are
Diamine Steel Blue L, Diamtne B3lue 13 G. and Diamine Azo B3lue
2 R. Amcng their ncw cottan browns and yellowt are Diamine
Catechine C. Diamine Catechine B, Diamine Catechu C. and Dia-
mine Catechu Y.

A meeting af the creditors of James Lockhart, Son & Ca ,
agents for the Markham woolen milîs and the Lambton woolen
milîs, wvas beld in Toronioat the office of E. 1. Henderson, assignee.
wvhen a statement wvas £resected showing direct liabilities Of $76,.
6zi. and indirec a ut $26.W. The assets were placed at
$56.036. Among the creditors are the following. John Hallam,
TaotoW, $7 351-82 ; Dominion Dyewood Chemical Ca. Toronto,
$144-5 P. Frind WVoaien Nfachinery Ca. Toronto, $174 6o;
hIrs. S. 1 Lockhart. Toronto, $1.038 Oz W. T. Benson & Co.,
Mfontreal. $3.004.85; W. Strachan& Ca, Miontreal, $102 30. John
NMcMurchy. Huttonville, $78043; Theo. H. Eaton & Son. Windsor.
$164.20; James Thompsan & Ca. Kendal. Eng., $436 07. E Lead.
ley & Ca., Taranto. $37 ;MýontreaI Blanlcet Ca , MôIntreal, $31 10-
Tho Markhami milîs are on the indirect list for $24.100. and the
Lambtan milîs for $25.850 MNr Lockbart. sr., is in poor health.
and is absent in Califoruia. Mr, R. Locldart is preparing an offcr,
ta submit as tve go ta press. Bath milîs are closed. penli.cg
a reorganîzation of the business

A. C. MicLauchlan. who bas been connected îvith the firm of
b1cMaster & Ca. for the past eighteen years. bas accepted a posi-
tian with P. Garneau. Son & Ca. wholesaie dry goads merchants.
Quebec. Itr. McLau:.blsjn will look after the Ontario business of
Garneau, Son & Ca.

FABRIC ITEMS.

S Goldstlck. London, Ont , manufacturer cap%. etc., lbas as-
signed ta A Robinson

Pughi lros. & Cao. mantie makers. F:ront, %trcl. Toron.to.
hava assigned te Langley & 11allworth

1. Il joncs & Ca , %vholesie dry goods,.. Montreail, malle a
proposition ta their creditors carly tbis muni

rire damlaged the stock of Daviî liros . dry pi otis. St Law-
rence st , Montr-Al. recently. ta the extent of $3,000

A. A Allas & Ca. Bay St.. Toronto. have taken aver the busi-
ness af Macpherson, Gîli es & Co. wholesalc biats, etc

H. Shore) & Co, Mont rral. arc placing their Rigby wv lier-
praaf materials an the New York market .%itti grcat success.

Henry Mdorgan & Co . deîpartmental store. \lantreal. have
dctermlned ta enlarge their premises ta twice tht' prtsunt sizc

Cnarles Prcvost. dry goods, Kiîngston. Ont , b)as assigard if, %
Codrl'ett. nie stock is worth $10,o00, andl the ltatilltie3 are plaCed
at $1.0wa.

Henry Morgan & Co . departmnental store. Montreal, [lave
arranged with the Y W C A. cooking school, Io inçiroci their
femnale employees ln the domestic arts

The statement made in aur January issue tîtat G. A Thorpo
&o C, wvholesale dry gaads, had asSigned. was not accurate A

settiement has been ellected. and the business continuîed as tire G
A. Thorpe Mantifacturing Ca.

Negotiations which havc been gcing on for ý,ome montbis past
between :IcKendry & Co., Toronto, ani 1 their creditors, in regard
to a settlement. have been brougbt ta a close by bompcomise, ait
the rate o! 6z cente on tihe dollar

A strike amongst the garment worlcers in Hiamilton. Ont , was
tbreatened recenti> awring to a rumored further cut in wages
The Sanford Manufacturing Ca. promised thai there would bc no
eut tbis year and the agitation subsided

F. C Nerby. solîcitor for A. L. 1(rby. dry goods merchant,
Wilndsor, Ont., bas issued a writ against Gault Brus.. of Maontreal,

claiming $5,ooo damages for the at!eged destruction of Kerby*s
business by selling at auction bis goods, at Toronto

H. Bi3umenthai & Sons will open a brandi estabiishmcnt for
clathing. an Si. Cathertne and Meîcalie bîreets, Montreal Their
intention is te depart frmi thse general and local ,letaul at this bouse
and conduct a business on the lines o! L.îlliputian stores of Best&
Ca., New York city

Gegrge WV Grahîam, of Aurora, Ont ,. %,as arraigned recently
an the charge ai receiving wvool, the praperty of William Gralham,
knowing it to hc stolen This ts an autcame ai the Aurora wool
case, for wvhich Amaos NMcCoy and joseph \Vrhiis are now dcing
time. Tbe .ase was adjourned, bail liaving been accepted

William Rees, London, manufacturer ai flowers and featheis,
well kncwn ta the wbolesaie mtilinery trade o! Canada, bans leit
the country, and is accused ai baving coir iîitted forgeries ta the
extent af (zo.ooo Among those whose cames hie is said to have
forged are S F MeIKinnon & Ca , Toronto, and Caverbili & Kis.
sock, Moctreai.

At the annual meeting cf the Montreal Merchant Taîiors'
Association. the following odficers werte elected -lrsident, %Vm
Si. Piet te; vice-president. %Nmn Patersont . trensurpr, I. Desjardins,
secretary, F. W Richards. The assctation bas a biack list Of 777
names. wvhich is ai the dispasai ai is mntmbcrs. and is fourid useful
in defeating tire efforts af tite inpecunious

The officers for the year cf tbe Dominion Commercial Travel.
lers' Association are -lion. J 1). Rolland, president., Wm l<ms-
sack, vice-president ; Fred I3irks trensurer l)îrectors. Win.
Brewster. T. L l'aton, E B. Garneau, D. %Vatson, ir . f. T
Lesueur. jas. Crail, L O Deniers. John T'. I)wyer. John Taylor.
J E. Buchanan, 1.ieut..Colonel Nlassey. past president. and IL W
Wadswortb. svcretary.
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Slgmund, 1 rank & Co. of *raura, Saxony. and Addle street.
L.ondon, 1 -<C .011e cdf ther Iargest and best manuifacturers of fabric
gloves, lhave recentl.ý ajîpointed Thomas Samuel& Son, of St !Iclcn
litreci, Montreal. their agents lin that cit>. Tihis Saxony firm bas
been knoun in thr (anadian market for rnany ycars. and lias nowv
place.! in chiarge. i itl% agents a scry fine range o. remplcs-somc
of the texture lcntîin a% ' brcail and checs&" -of sultable price and
of varard tand admirale 'tyles Il '.es)) certainly bc t0 thedetri-
ment of an'. builsaeIyer to mass ani inspection of these gloves

TEXTILE IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN

The fIiluitig are~ the salues in sterlig money of the textile
imporis Irom Greagt lirtan for l)ecembcr. 3895. 38c6

.ntii of t)rcrtiaber.

-- 115 1 b"4

W>........... ............... (3.375 £4.648
Coitton jîaeccegoods ............... 58,442 34.961

leî pirce gixod', ........... ........ 6.727 7.977
.nenri e gQICCC >.o.. .............. 11.317 9.029

Silk. laUce.........................062 654
artic.lc.. partl> of..............31.744 1.464

Wîý.ul(n falbrîc%................... 13,439 11.483
%%»(erte<l !abnicjs .................. 52147 41.396)
('arlbci%........................30.530 71386

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
15asne. nS 30 sery brisk otwang to dullness among the woolen

mlls. J'ricc'. are sieady in most cases Sulphur is scarce on the
'ipot, and higher prices are askcd for import Owing to the exces-
sive wintCr rates of frcaglit. bichronie of potash lias advanced 10 30

cents per lb for ca',) lots The following arc current quotations in
'Montrcal -

!llcachtng pouder ..................... S$ 2 00 10 $ 2 30

BîiCarb 5.5.... ...................... 2 35 2 50
Sa] Vxia .............................. 0 75 0 85

Carbolic acid. i IL bottlcî ............... $0 27
Caustic soda. 6o ....................... 1 8o
Caustic soda. 70o....................... 2 25
Chlorate of potash ....................... o0 13
Alum.......................... ....... 135
Copperas..............................O0 70
Sulphur flour ........................... I1 75
Suiphur roill............................ 1 75
Sulphatecof copper ....................... ~ oo0
WVhite sugar of lead.....................o0 07
Bich. potash ........................... o 0
Sumac. SiciIy, pcr ton ................... ~ oo0
Soda ash. 48, 10 581....................... 1 25
Chip Iogwood ........................... 2 oo
Castor oil.............................. o o:
Cocoanut ojl ........................... o o634

Au iLIPSTEZ & ÜDOUI!Vk
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohemica1s azd& ]DyowtufZ-
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

BPECIALMO

8'uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rid if: or Wol BUEGREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also GAUSI POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont

W , H, FIA"K% ASALF,")RD, MAýNCHESTER, ENG.
Telographie Address: "1HARRAP, SaIt'ord."
Contractor to H.M. Government.

Maker cof Inilirotd %osring 3achine, for tewing Picce Ends, *Wct or
i1:y. cf anv T3,lcknrs%, tî% Treadie-. Stem or liand P'ower.

Niakrz of ltrst »'.nprtbved Scutelir for openlng Fabries and detaining the

Iiiiliroseti 1' aines fer opcoini: out Cnimps, Creases. and turird '.dg<et.

Niater of I>ye JgLappîlng dachinie.', Open soapingr and Waghinar
Mahn,,Dainper.. ttnial. $cr) 313 Rail. Vali. Tapi., and ait Bravi

'i!àket 4f %rap 1lItrt Wmrp Btcks.a Tarit E-xatinoti. Varn TwIat.
ra. 'sain Tr,%tre. leank Quamireuta. Sliait and SpIndiab ludlcaiorr, )tnar1

Stand.. 1 itiloreila liank :t.udii, iVorsted FtaliIn'. Machince, Boller Coî-
ertrif Maclsines. Cloih Toilera. Bote Reeta, Cioth or Crape 31eainring
Mach fie..

ALI. RINDS OF SPINN"Fltrl*

Union, ~anch~ster AU

s

Ac-- Manchesterg England
laesof Cotton, Cotton WaSte alld Woolen Maohinory

W1l have a comple.e set of Our latesî Cotton Machiner7 at work in our Show

CNw '4ooms at z6i Pearl Strc. BOston. and Our agents, Nlassuis W L. HAINEFS
.CI PAN, Y.ail) always be glad 10 sec b..;-ers and 10 explain the varlous valuable improve.

ments errbodied in the machines Our machiner is made of best malerals only. particular
c.sre being pa>d to the finish of the vartous parts. and is constructod s'ery suhstantially so as ta
sntthstand the htghest speeds. and give thie greatesi production combined with best quality o!
work

$0 30

2 35
o 1'8
1 50

0 75
2 00

2 00

rioo
o 083
o 11

io oo
1 50
2 10

0 07
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Se it ait 1out'

LI NEN THREAD
and...

SHOE THREAD
car>Hes

tits Trafic Marle

LT FS

ALJPAY8

BELI4BL1E

TIIOS. SAMUEL & SON, 9 EAý
8 St. Holen Street. Montroal
22 Wellingtoni Street *eat. Turoitu
473 St. Valier Street, Quebect

PULL STOC3K OhaIUttD ATe E&OH ADDIRS

JAS. cLA* (ANTh£IE & (;.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian 1weeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

PRoprcaonUni ln canada:
F. P SAERY& CO., Iludditraflold andl Bradford. Etig.

Also ALOYS KNOPS. Aachezi, Gornany.
J. CUPPER SOHU<, BiUlîatai, Gernitriny.

tj"ý WttOLESALl1 TRAISE ONLY SUII1

IDICI; IDOUT & 0O07

Jute and Cotton Bags
Hlorse Blankets, Hessians, Buckrains

Tailors' Canvas
.Eop-.SaoldnR, Dinder Twine, Yarns, Etc.

Agents for LOUIS BEJiMENS & SmNS. 31anciteatter. England.
Velveteens, Volrettea. Ftarnflture Cov oringat.

ROSAIVOND WOOLEN 0.>, ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA&ÇSIMERES, and Fancy WOR$ TED
SUITINGS AND TROLISERINGS

Colors warrated as fiest ms the best Blritish et Forcignjçgosads.

Richard Schof leldq Toronto
Munufr.vturor of all lua of

Power Knitting Machines
N!aldines, for kntttlt ladi.'
and taten's ritb.- t'rider
wea, and Swveaters off aui
g.aage. Loopers. lRa% rier-,
and ail ktiitting ataill ,j
plies a speciait>

I. S. experience rit
the ktittinu off lattern .and
fanoy work cri l>lm.ail.

Si>. crcular and otlier jttittinc mtachinir.

Ontario arclat for the well-known UnionSpca
Sewinr Machaine for plain anad 'araairt.a.laia
asuased i tta.antaf.acaaare off zs.aose%. untder-
,e ar. 4tc. 14 Coutrt Street.

as m imAu.

Boilir Coverinlgs!
Ail Steam
Users should
Seo the
New Mica
Bolier and
Pipe
Covering

Il la Flexible. Duralilt,
aut a liranificeaît

Noaa.Conductor

... CROSS CLOSED.
Tested by Mechanical Experts of' the Canadian

Paciflc Rallway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Ce.. Michigan
Central Ratlway Co., Boller Inspection Insuranco Co., and
proved to be the Beat of ait Non-Conductom,

1 tai paritculars. rtp,rts
Mf tr.alt praces test lu, asi

9 Jordlan Street
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JAMES LOOKHART, SON &000
Woolon manuracturers' Agents

t&, Tro jýýakcrs.

English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
Iso Sily.C1ALTI11S IN

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIA N FaoegnWos

BENN & Cou
BRADFORD. ENG.

Agent. ROBERT S. !?RASER, S.. Hilen St.. Monirecl

PU, F4:r s that w, én-4rmtArd-T .. t us r.--. Sý,n .m.. r u4c.rem ad".enu.
bu w',i. t'ri . Jý i9 -1. iL. Kr, J. I... ' and 1-intshmr,>i I)t

BRITISHt AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Medalist Dyers
li netiiIi1 st.. Mo.ntrent 123 lank -M..* Ottatra

00 KInr st. Xast, Taruintq 4' johu St.. (joebec
loua... Aisi. V. RA: 4î~ 1À 4. 44 llr. bu. * Mtda;uf Lit,

Droutrea1 office:
Muutscllp.ter lluildin"g TOR ONTO31 SIBLINDA ST.,

308 Boaril of Trade .:Iui~lîtg
tIKO. IL. ISIL51101', IepresontatUve

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 0, td
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MA1~AT~RI<So0

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIMEPRES, Etc.
SELI.ING AGENTS:

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 00.
Mdanches.ter Bluilding, TORIXTO. and 308 loard of Triade

Iluiling, IMONTIIIIAL

ESTABLISHED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0F GALT, Limlted.

USÂ?VVACTUKZS or .

Full Fashioned Lanibla WVool Undert'!othing, Hoslory and

KnftlUg Varna. Perfect Fltting Ladies' Rtibbed Vesta.

Sircaters, Jerseys. Knickers.

SIlEIIROONE. QUElIKO

Manufacturera of

BiBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For moi en, cotton ana itope ilI

Extra faciliteq for SI&pIpllg ecv miills
and filhaeg large orders

C.orrespondcaîce tolikited. Ordcrs protaptly filed.

Tcer'phone 1303

Famous Bent Rim

Pulleys
Tbe strongest and best

Wood Polliey a
',Iriic for prmediejs tand

di .connis.

TU>.

REIODBROSI
31176 Co. LWa

102 to 108 Adelaido St. W., Toronto. Ont.

Rooi-,
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THE WOOL MARKET.

NIUN.RBAL -.%anu!acturers are buying very spariîigly for
immediate wvants only. owing to tbe uncertainty o! the tariff ques-
tiun, aisd die trade is getting very careful %Yhom tbey sell wool tu
now, owing to the amount of miii failures in the past inontlî in
Canada. There is no change in prices; greasy Capes, 14 to iôc
snow.white, 33 tO 34C..- B.A wasbed, 26 to 33c.

ToîxoNro -This mnarket is entirely bare of fleece v~ool. the
Americans having cleaned out what littie there wvas ieft owing to
lte anticipated tariff on wool in the United States. There is only
a moderate demand for pulied woois supers being quotcd at 2o t0
zic., and extra super at 22 to 23c. Sto far as reporîed. sheep in
Ontario are coming through the winter in good condition

AT the London wooi sales just closed, prices svere iower than
at the last series. 0f the 234,468 baies cataiogued for this series.
92,000 bales w~ere taken by the home trade, 83,000 l'y continental
buyers and 45.000 for AmericiL. Forty-three thousand baies were
heid ocr for the next series, including 28,000 baies whicb were flot
ofl'ered. ý.à coipared wvith the December closing prices, merinos
show a ceecline of $3_ to an advance o! %4d, and cross-breds sold
from ý4, cheaper to id. dearer. The next scries will open on
M arch £)th.

STEAM AND POWER

:FOI:; -A4IM DlUTIEIs

Have you a Cotton Mili. WVooien
Mili. Knitting Factory. Carpet Fac.
tory. Caxdir.g Miii, Stuc Mili. Fiax
Mill. jute Factory. Feit Factory.
Rubber Factory. Cordage Factory.
Asbestos Factory, Pape- Mill, or
Wall Paper Factory'

000
Arc you a 'Manufacturer o! Cioth

ing. Men's Furnishings, Laidies' Wcar.
Buttons. Feathers, Uphoistery Coods,
Sals. Tcnts. Awnings or WVindow
Shiades ?

00 0
Are you a Manufacturer of Hats

or Fur;s?
00 0

Are you a Mlanufacturera' Agent
or Commission M'ierchant in any of
the abos'c lines

000
Are you a WVholesale or fietaîl

dealer in Dry Goods, Ciothing .%Mcn*s
Furnishings. Hats and Furs, Millin-
Mr and Ladies' Wear, or I'pholstery

Goods?
000

Do you wvant to refer to d,îtaiis of
the Tarif! on Textiles, or to statistics
of ai branches o! these trades and
their relations w;ith other countries ?

000
If so, you needI this Bgook
iLndi you ought to be in 11L

LITERARY NOTES.

R. Schofieid, 14 Court street, Toronto, mantifacturers of auto-
mati,. knatting îiai..hns and nitl pl.t i.ssucdi a sety brsght
catalogue which nut -.nly shiows manufacturers shere they may
stçure marcîety tu adsauîîatae, Lu.t tîe' hin mu,.-i d itc
in fine literary style

\Ve have received the prospctus of Textile Atietira, wiîich is
to bc issued unier the gcnerai direction of Max jagerhuber. If the
prospectus is a criterion. Te.% Ile Attierilli will ha',e few real rivais
in the journaliic field The Textile I übiîshing Co . Grand and
Mercer Sts., Newv York. Pricc. $I; oo per annum

The Cetturt for l"ebruary contains thrce sertis, viz . the con-
clusion of Marion Crawford's iîovelette., A Rose of Ycsterday .
the fourth part of Dr Weir M itcheii's -Hugli Wynne,- and the
continuation of Gen. Horace Plorter*s rec Aliections of Grant in the
field The short stories ire " 1A Man and Some Others,' a tale of
the Western plains, by Stephen Crane. and - Miss Selina's Settle
ment," a story of New York< socis.ty. by 'Mrs Burton Harrison.
In addition to these, there is . touching narrative by W. J. Stili-
man. of the lite and dcath of two pet squirreis Mrs Schuyler
Van Rensselaer. who knows New York< ly hcart, contributes an
iilustrated paper on "lPlaces in New York," the topics o! which
range froin the slums to tue opera

NORTlHEY

TORONTO, ONT

* Soie Agents for Queb8o

SSt. Catherine St., MONTREAL

SOME QUESTIONS

THE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory wvas
'published in 1885, and made a work, Of 318 pages. It has

since grown tili it has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the
coming edition wvill probabIy be larger stili. Somne new features wiIl
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it cornprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that wiIl be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the Iast edition having been exhausted soî'ne
time since by such calis.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages has increased with every issue.

If you have flot reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address,

Frasr Ouldln, Ma(roa, Caada.BJGARi SAMUEL. & CO., Publsh8rs,Fraser OuHdIng, Montreai, Cinadi.
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
'%utu ia,îî rt.î r **A e t

BUTTONS.
Z

(I, 1 1 tA ,Y

1- 1t ýrm

E. WTu. UONE & 00.
5 St. Peter St. -Montreal.

'TYSNC-UP RIBBONS.
PInk & White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
%1 - . T Uti.. ,,

~~ Woot Y arns
~ 'Sherbrooke Yarn Mills Co.

The Nlontreal Olanket Go.

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Iuit1eem anIt.. ( <bTE %.T. 1,.%t L
V*.0. dlpi O'fEA

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFO.. 00.
0F TORONTO, LtdI.

Removed to 134 Bay St.
Toronto, Ont.

Àllg-liru.oliu, for 'MNafufcturiitW Ptr-
Patios Il speccially.

ROBERT & COMPANY

JOHN R. CEICY & CO., BASLE. SWITZERLMAD

Aniline CoIors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FAHT ONE-131P COTTON DVES

FANr IWOOL. COLOIS

14 St. Mlichael's. - MONTREAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Sacceaor te Burgrit» Coj, Tu>,,. Co.

M<sawsfattsrr o
PATENT tIACILINE

i AP m 1

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
U. S.A.

Ç~# §jk

LLINIaýL
Hawortni-jafltso. tL.MAS

ThA P. Forbes Co.
<JJrnlled>

Manutacturors ci

WL RwýT 0
For Hlosiory ana otheir work

PRESSES F08110
OF

Hasiery,
Undlorwear,
Oloths, Shawls,
E-tc., etc.

:l 1 uilIy wetl adaptcd for

spCd. Frcto reduced
to a ,ihu:î

JOHN OENRIS &CO.

ECLIPSE

BinL.ding
Cases-..>
Lottor Sire.

WIII Fit the Eclipse. Shannon, and
ail Two Areh Files.

Price Reduced to $3 pur doz.
Coxziplot" with Indexes.

M4ORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StutionerI. à1lank Ilook.%Inkcrs

'andi 1rntrs

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Monitreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

RE.P.I:SELING%
Ntentreàl Woolen ?.lill. M.ontical. Naps. Tweeds.

titanketti,.%,c
Mlillet liros- & Co. Montrril. Paper Collars *Mt

Cuffi
A. G Van Ecmond'l, sons, Seafotth Ont.* Ttrceds

andi Ftoffc-
C Il 1 A. Ta>lor. Galca, rnar liutidensAclti Eng.

lFanc) Twcd.t
ll>y I.atgle & Co, liuddrstbeldý Worsied Ceal.

initi. &r.

lte sentbrthh & Co.. Etbried Gern.an.
Ituttans. l3raidsl, &-

S. B3. Shrrîl & Ce, Cotton l3rekers. jack-an,.
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c

MI LLS
St. Johns and Coatlcook,

90WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description

Braids in Silk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

$Toronto, Montrca & Wnie

TEXTILE .MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAR D C LO0T HIN G a ,ai l

Condenser Aprons "Ia dSurfaees

Oak-Tannect and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle and Bralded

Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
tIýEng1ish Sales Attended. 3 ST. 8MELE ST., SOTELAL

BROADBENTS HYDRIO EXTRwÎACTORlS
Dlirect Stearn Driven. No Shafts or Bolting reqtured.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-sENI) Folt CATa.OO;UlE

TJIOXA EB3OUADET vo& BONS
CENTRAL MRON WORKS- CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Aqenits Nûr Caniada: SI- Slie BR0THIIRtS, 1641 HcGii .Street, 3fon lr<al.

FORSIERLY

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANN'''ED LEAT"HER B"nELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT CO...
Carnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Office. 3St. lielcn Street
Works, to Blannockburn

Avenue. MONTIIFAL

J oomp P!ecker Go.
B3IDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTIURERS
... OF.-

Lam Pikori \Z Lom hroum
0F SUPERIOR QU.ALITy

r anadian Colored
000

1897
SPRING

1897

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Den ims,

Awn ings,

Shirtings,

Flannelettes,,

Ginghams,

Cotton Milis
Companye

Zephyrs,

Skiptings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

Sons & Co.,
Agents.

Montreal and Toronto.

Scribner's Magazaine for bMnrch will coniain an article on the
B isines of a Factory.' o! wvhich we have scen advance sheets

This Is one of the series now running ln that magazine, -The Con-
duct of Grcat I3ussinesses,- wvhich are attracting great attention

1-red. Bùrtns, foreman -A the rclçth ruin r the Merritton r.utton
mills, bas resigncd that position for a more lucrative one at
Toronto -Tharold Post

Fred. Bullocc, Queen street west. Toronto, bas made some
valuable inventions ln carpet weaving; so have J. Hlili and A.
Murray. The latter two have infringed upon Mr. Bullock's pat-
cents, he claims. Hill and Murray committed an assauit on i3uiloc
reccntly lin discussing the question. which l. to theAr atrest.

The principal cred,.*ors o! McCiung ct Co, dry goods, St
Catbarines, Ont , are John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, $5,153.53;
Galdccott, Burton & Spence, Toronto, $4.003 44; Estate Jane
McClung. $3.800; Standard Bank (J. D. Ivey & Co.). $2,671.85:
Thos MýcCIUDg. $2.415; Gauit Bros. & Co., Montreal. $1,737.13.
S. Greenshields, Son & Co.. Montreel. $1.400 r4; S F. %McKinnon
& .*Co.. Toronto, $938 36; A. Bradsbaw & Son, Toronto. $689.63;
J. B. Henderson & Co.. Toronto. $157. 10; Thibaudeau Bras. & Go..
Montreai, $406-53. Wyld. Grasctt & Darling, Toronto, $176.x5.

Timothy Gagnon. fancy dry goods, Notre Dame St . Montreal.
bas assigned. %vith liabilities amounting to about $13,445. The
principal creditors are Liddell. Lesperance & Go.ý $i.6oo; Lons-
dale. Reid & Go. $1.300. Thibaudeau Bros & Go . $i,zoo. Glover
& Brais, $85o, S Greenshields. Sons & GO., $787. Thos. May &
Go.. $750; Fitzgibbon, Schafheitlin & Go.. $6oo; A. Racine & Go..
$55o; A. A Morin & Go, $550; Thouret & Go., $495; W. Agnew
& GO. $400.- C,»aut l3ros. & GO.. $450; Finley, Smith & GO., $380;
R Linton & GO., $240. Thos. Ligget, $375, and M. Laurier & Go.
$1.440.

HIIELI A 3Om

LOCKWOOD, HIUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.

Wtndiing Macbtaery, Improved Self-Aetlng Mule. Sa.ipended
Steamn Drive» Contrlfugal IIydro-Kxtractor, Tentertnir and
Dryinjg Machines, P'atent %Vool a.nd Cotton Dryer, l'aient Wool
Seoisrtng Machine. Cross Ralsing Machine. Patent Crabbinir and
Winding-on Macine, Warp Silzlng. Cool Air 1>rying andi leam-
Ing Machine, and other Woolen 3isehlncr7.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS,, - Agents
164 MGII Street, - MontreaL

D. morrice
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. Bast. .- Toronto

and
88 Priuce.. Street.-------iîpe

Wiîoisaie Dealer ini

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumaco, Japonioa, &o.

]LONG & BISBY
DyALERS 

lit

Forign and Boniostie

WGGL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCISANTS

HAMIL.TON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of ,Foreign Wools
86 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL, Canada- -. u.

TIjE SNIITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Ifamufacturerls ani' «Dealorg In aU Uines of

Wool Stock.' Shoddles, &o., Graded Woolen
Rage, Carbonlzing =ad Noutrsaling.

Icsîe prCespa«d for WYool lickings. WVoolen
and Cottonw Rgakeàlcîais, &C. liard %Vaste, &C.,
ptirchased o r odd up and reîurncd.
219 Front St. E., Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

ROBTS S. FRASER

Woolsy Cottons, Nolis, Yarns
Specialties:

Etglisli Pick Lanibs and Downis
Foreigifs Wools ancl Yoils

Egyptiai andI Ieraviait Cottons
Faitcy Farils

.3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMIERON,
yFooten &~ Cottoit Mantufacturers'

Agengt,

HA.LIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addresa P.O. Box 401. - HAIVAX. 3..S.

MERRITIOH CARPET FACJORY

RICHARD HOWORTH, MarITIton,Ont.

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
TORTL ifOUie, 1(tug St., NOTTINOR1I, F.NOLAN4U.

iKNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and ilb Top MaohInSry, Look-StItch
ttwo threads) Ssamring Machines, Machinorý for Crochet and EMbroidery
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEOSI CONSTRUCTION.

Lachute Shuitt1o and 3oppbb 'Work
%Vo uire tise largest Sliuttle

.M 1nufacturera lit Csauada.

Slubbing, Rouing and ail hinds
of Bobblns and Spools for
Cotton and Woolen Mil/s.-ree

LM-MaC
IV. havo aiways oit liad

a lairgo stock or
Titorouglaly Scatoxsed

Luamber.
Orders soirised &nit ail work 2'iar.

aliîeed ta g:sc satisfaction.

JOHNi 1HOPE & 00.
LAICIUTE, v.Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

M~anufacturer# of.Essgiteh or Ames-icin FuIt4iig Mll#a and Tilaahers, Wiool i'frkera., E.-
btus Fan Drlmas, Dustcrs, Rotaryl Forco >.'umpa for Pire~ l>,.,, itoier Fecd IPut:pq,
Shafelnge >la"seraCtfl~ PuIIeyàr* 000ring. i.orgif gg.
Fil equipmetst of inilis of everif ldnd. 'YOUNG BROS., Aimonte, Ont.

Manuràotu:'era3 of ail kincla of

Hackle, CiI[, Comb and Card Pins, Pioker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Ciothlng In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Trow, etc.
Harkies. GUils and Wool Combs made and, rfflired. alto Rope Niakera' Pins. Picker Pins, Speciai

Springs, Ioom and Shuttie Springs. Enclish Cast.dîeci WireCottîon Bandirig and C.eneral Mi Furnistings

Bloomfleld Avenae ana Morris Canal, IMWAM., N. Z.

Manufatctureorc

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thts eut reprosenta Barlow,& Put. Ilovr Iicker
witla solid lttelocklng foot. Fat. Fob. 20, 1889
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WM. PARKS & SON, Lirnited
ST. JOHN., NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinner, 31eachers, Dyer and maatues
Yarris of a superior quaility and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

A yent:..JA Il' 1AI rastr Li uilding. NIontreaI. J. SrROUL S'MITH, 24 Welington St West, Toronto. JOHN HALLANI
Agenth for licams Wnrps. xj. Frïont Street Last. Toronto.

118 Dake Stroet, TORONTO
GEORtGE REID. .. MANAGER

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
Carige. Mulses.l.,t, IA>bilck:'ra. etc. Ail klttdo fibr stile.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
VIa ry. iletrlit liti kt.pt li %ocit.

WOOI.
Sole' Agr:tlta for FRIANCIS NVILL1IY & CO>., Briadfordl, Ettg.
A lItrga ittttk ttlrtt>. on ltattt.

BEAM WARPS
S4ole Ageita for IRIMILT)N IM>1'TN CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARO OLOTHING

Outr NIL t. ite 1. Sil,. tcrait frMar.SttIlawv & Sans.
(1ttkItalttt. ng.. i4ttI Itia ztlum y% a 1tirx:' utek nu btautd.

r12z

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
Ma3ntfacturers

of

Colionai1s

Beam Warp
PtraaluTorwt

Whle arna

BIndinan,.
La]npwck (sandam ana d s Ée l), W~bftg8, kiec etI

Sr.LLtNQ AGEMTS:

n. ORUCESONS & CO., MONTREAL tand TORIONTO
Agents for 13cai Waiîc GEO. ILFID. TORONT0

Agents for Wcbbing: A. MgoT. NVATT, OTFA

Telu6TU1nant ('ooib.KnIt. A B 0 Cute saseti.

A Rovoliltionin Colors
TH1E STIJRCESS DESIGNER MACHINE

Fo;aata hana km:t liole?,. Golf and Cycling isse. Cents
t tee Sodti.ý Ladgrb 1 Fa ny Il ose an Gl oves,

lRe.j lld attd Tttan l'teru ret i4cli, airala

h e !7dtcttt .Itt4 tsltme tg eqt~t ta ft'c mes the aniaunt
--f 3nth î r m achinet ýn thcîe , and the goods a.e seans and
tlif, ei ta I Stern at thlî . n"

Nlant4À urtnrsa esign katir own patterns ttbant futet

% elt fr particulais

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
bi[LLSTONE LANE,

G. F. STURGESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENO.
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Ann CLTIN FYBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, M ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-FOR CAtIN>IY-

cotten Wool, Worsted, Silk
anid other Fibrous Materiais.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Cround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTING
l~With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F-

Patent RolIed and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and ,Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prlees andi Testimonlals on application
All Ordors filhed prornptly by our Canadian Agent. GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who hns a largestock on hand.
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D. IMS LA ÉN Ei-IG-,
CARD CLOTHING MILL SUPPLIES.

Cotton andi Woolen Supplies Shutties,
Plckers Heddles, Reeds and.8 Harness.

- . %le Agent for bles. WILSON & IN0IIAM.,
à41rilold, Fugland.

24 VICTORIA SQUARE,

~. .. -44~ MON1'REAb.

~Tclgratns;-, Kaolin," Manchiester

Ç~'J0l1ŽN A. 1ý'LA 'R. man'g Dlýctor.
* 20 Leinxter Cliatubets. Sit. Ani'a Square,

MANOHEE;TER, Eng.
-N. MInea.-Ruddle noaies. Calchester, South Nine.

~~&M CHA ICA .SCI NCEREVEW ont.ar il. M.tel condin
*~*lPLIABDepott-Ilanchester. Runcc.rn, Peston, Leitl,

Please note a few
Facts in regard to
Canadian Engineer

the

lit the space of thrce ycars the Caniadian Engineer
has becîx enlargt.d four tinies, and a fifth enlargenient
wîiIl mon be necessary. The first nimber contained
tuenty-eiglit pages ; now i lias fifty-tvo.

'l'le increas- in circulation ini nine înonths pre.
eding january. *96, wvas 1,1500, a record unparallcled

lu the history of Canadian trade and technica! jour-
nalistu. \Vith lis present circulation of over 4,100,
and %%ith ant itîcrease of froni 150 10 200 per nîonth,
the Canadian En-igiineer wvill have a circulation of

neaily 6,ooo copies before aniother year clapses. Nced

n~ore bc ,aid to prove the popuilarity of this jour-

nal anong sul)scribcrs and advcrtisers ?

1')patîîetsdcvoted t0 Civil *Engineering and

Stji'. ,aLig, tu M..hmiaEscraLocutnotie,

Sitionmy, Matrine and Sanitary Engineering.

Sulscriplîon, St.oper vcar. Sanîple copies
!svnt fluce to intendiing- subiscrîbers. Advertising rates

OIl applî itmon.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, AIONTREAL,

62 Clturch Street,.----------------------TORONTO

au -mssmssm

Curtis
Pttnt)

Daniper
Regul&tor

cot)structio>,

G~ UARANTEED te change the mo-
t~ ien of the (lamper frrnm one

directian to tuie uther on variation of
ane pound steant pressure.

1,200
IN DAILY USE.

>4ANUVCTL'SC 5V Til

D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
Newv Yark. i09 Liberty St.

Chicaga: 228 Lake St
t i
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Do not write us
whlen you wsan' trtas/,!
but w/>en you ivant
M/TTS or GLOVES in ettler

Buck or Saranac,

eKd or Mocha.

equal to any that are
made anywhere,
weII, just you get our
prices.

Mu. J. McDOUGALL,
KINGSTON, Ont.

J. HIARCOURT

I~Rml & HZCOt7P)TT
ESTABLISHED 1857

Walkerton, Ont.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN Il Assurance
SUNLIFEconpanya

oF CANADA

1~JJIl>T~.0f~LEICESTER,
VVIL<LJI&XCO* Englandl

MANUFACTURERS 0F

SPF£01Ih J15I2ITTII2G 1 1 FI21ES
M a ke rs o f XI8 E, Yi,î, ( ,QyXX*1RR1S00IV

cyLýens<lymclLI

Barker's Patent
Notions for

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards

Are in u.cccesstul, operation oit fl gradecs of stock, being (/flf4efii
adopted because they change carding andu sj)plitag

roons for the better.

J8=0 29VI'OO Cotton and Woolon Machinery ia
Second and Soinerset Streets, PHILADELPHIA,Pa

THIOMAS KFR

ortlers by Manil

We afatfCure itLèrkcr'A Patent ýfi'31eless
IFast-runnlng Doltig Cooeb

A
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Have YOLu Tricd___

FLEXIFORT
Tho boat Baoking yct. No etretch. Groator strongth. Nover requires re-drawing on.

Doos not grow hard. Set wlth pollshod. hardoned afd tomporori stool wiro.
Inlpervtouse oll1. Outwoars loather. "cend for prîcci and ý,aapicu

C. McLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory. MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TO7RONTO

SAMUEL LAWSON & SONS) Englan d
.- i:AI<,:it~ or- -

~1a~r.
Speclal Machlnery for the Manuifacture of Binder and Ordlnary Trwines

Oood's Patent comibined Hacklingi
and Sproading Machine

Browntii 5 Pâlen, Ntwinfî dul LayIiu
machin lor Twille

WEItI'E 'l'o TRE

RATO N NMFG.- C0.
S~eibxooke,

Worstod Knitting anid Fillgering Yarns

-"wc hoici thec safé.-

The Dominion BllrglaPy Gulralltoo Coq
Lt mild

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPITAL, S200.000.

JOHN A. CROSE. CENERA MANACER.

Manufiicturors of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLE$
(..a~it .. tt t. ,eir 11% , . i il S , ~ ;08e: l kt 1, ar %V.- -* t.. t i tà se 'eV.>r.s <u 1 <.1eri. I . ' ,tte qir.. ctuv.

estger. ie,~ ras. r. fttens4I ts.ib3riaekss. 1 tl. t4oe lisat ('iret,, of c ery dte.rri p luit.

The J.


